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MEAR EMPLOYEES AT LOCAL 
PLANT TO RECEIVE AWARDS

More than sixty employees of 
the Fate-Root'Heath Co., will be 
honored at a banquet on Tuesday 
evening Oct 3, at which time 

S they will be presented with gold 
I pins and a certificate signif: ’ 
g twenty years or more of cor 
% uout service The banquet and 
I program will be held in the Luth
1 wan church.
% Plans for the event have been
2 in the making for the past sev> 
I era! weeks. It was no small task 
^ to secure gold pins, and select a 
'■ auiUble certiflcate. James Root

of the personnel department. 
sUted Wednesday that the pro
gram will be complete in every 
detail by the end of the week. 
Ladies of the church will serve 
the banquet which will be follow
ed by short entertainment fea
tures and Uie presentation of the 
awards.

Ttie banquet and awards will 
^ pay significant recognition to the 
B m*" who have worked continu- 
S ou^ for twenty or more yean at 
I I^^rmouth's only industrial plant 
I There are many unique facts and 
% figures that can be told about the 
t “old employees,** the yean they 
f have been at the plant, the many 

incidenU that have occurred, and 
of “hew we used to do it"

Hie event will be one that 
should be remembered for many 
yeqrs—for its social aspect, the

MRS. H. MYERS 
PASSES AWAY

TEH-YEAR ILLNESS ENDS IN 
DEATH irOR LOCAL WO

MAN ON TUESDAY.
Following a ten-year illness. 

Mrs. Margaret Jane Myers, wife 
ol H. S. Myers, passed away at 
til* family home on the Spring- 

Tuesday 7

The (feous:^ was born AuJ^I. 
1870 in Huron county, the daugh
ter of Jacob and Elizabeth Dallas, 
and had lived in Plymouth and 
vicinity for the past 32 years.

Sbe is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Bdn. Helene Kiser 
of Ashland. Miss Irene at home, 
one son. Kermit of Cleveland, and 
.one grandson. A sister, Mrs. Em
ma Westover, Fostoria, also sur
vives.
. Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon, Thursday, at 2:00 
o'clock from the fwnily home, 
with Rev. Lambertxis^ pastor of 
the Lutheran church .of which she 
was a member, officiating. Burial 
will be in Greenlawn cemetery 
and arrangements are in ch^ge of 
R. E. McQuatr.

heamUtack
CAUSES DEATH

M. L. MELLICK OF BUCYRUS 
BURIED IN PLYMOUTH.

FORMER TEACHER DIES
Word has been received of the 

death in Pasedena. Calif., of Mias 
Lelia Johnson. Miss Johnson is a 
fomser teacher in the Plymouth 
acboiA and older residents will 
Jvwai h«v , .

HUand Llewelyn Mellick, 72. d 
Monday afternoon at his home in 
Boeyrus.

Be is survived by his wife, Ber
tha. two daughters, Mrs. Virgil 
Kafer and Mrs. William Tooker; 
two brothers. A. Willard of Mans
field and Abram Melick of Shel- 

. by; and three sisters, Mrs. Gilss 
' Kuhn of Garretsville, Mrs. Chsa. 

Bennett of Sandusky, and Mn. 
Daisy Otivle of Ashland.

Services will be conducted 
day ;
. Bui
sh Lutheran church

1p.m. Thursday at the Wise fun 
eral home in. Bucyrus and from 
the Tiro English Lutheran church 
at 2 p. m. Burial will be made in
the Tiro Engl 

m. Be 
Plymouth.

BTAKT MAIUNG XMAS
PACKAGES OVERSEAS

The mailing period for tending 
i. Christmas packages to personnel 
I* of the armed forces outside Con- 

thwBtal United SUtes without 
tftc neeif of s speeifle request 
irom the service men and women 
tbqgsn last Friday and wUl last 
lUtBI OelobcT 15th.

Ssiidett are advised again to 
meet postal speciScations oa the 
sixe of the ptKksge and to have 
gift, wrapped securely in strong 
eosttainsrs. Packages should be 
mailed early during the nwnth to 
avoid a rush during the closing 
date. Which is Oct 15.

PBCStOTED'
Pie Howard Ewing has SMSiit- 

promoted to Tscfaloesd

roemoin that will be recalled, and 
the fact that the officials are show 
ing an appreciation of the skilled 
and continuous service rendered 
by the employees.

Besides the twenty-year mem
bers, the guest list will Include* 
wives of deceased former em
ployees and retired emplosrte, 
who have served twenty years, of
ficers and directors of the com
pany. Wives and sweethearts of 
the twenty-year members are also 
invited.

CLOCKS BACK
Plymouth, along with the rest 

of the statc^ will go back an hour 
Sunday morning. The village 
council, at its meeting Tuesda; 
light passed an 
rails for the sct<

lay
passed an ordinance which 

tting of the clocks 
back one hour at 1:00 a. m. Sun
day.

So when you retire Saturday 
night better be stire of moving 
the long hand back one hour, or 
you might over sleep Sunday.

Monday morning the Fate-Root- 
Heath plant will begin work on 
the new time change, which is 
Eastern Standard Time Instead of 
tlie present ^Eastern War Time.

TO BUY MACHINERY
Permission to purchase a used 

road maintainer, costing $1,585, 
from Taylor and Hill Co., Galion. 
was granted to Plymouth town
ship Trustees Wednesday by Rich
land county commissioners. Triis- 
tees may pay one-third of the cost 
immediately and distribute the 
rest of the cost over a period of 
two years, commissioners decided.

number of luxuries those 
folks could have a lot more ne
cessities.

open
have been satisfactory, ac

cording to registrar, Mrs. Clar-

Barn And Contents 
Destroyed In Blaze 

And Loss Is Hea\T*
Loss (*5timated at $25,000 result

ed when two large barns and their 
contents burned to the ground on 
the form of R D. Smith, former 
Huron county sheriff, on Route 61 
abdui 10 miles north of Plymouth 
Mociinqr night

FIRE DES1R0YS 
7-R(MH0USE

SIMMONS PROPERTY ON THE 
NORTH STREET ROAD IS 

COMPLETE LOSS.
Fire of unknown origin com

pletely destroyed the seven room 
frame house on the North street 
road, belonging to L. R Simmons, 
an4 tenanted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Dawson. Thursday mom- 

about 5 o'clock.
Ir. Dawson, an'employee of the 

B. & O. at Willard was at work 
and his wife was visiting in Woos
ter at the time. Mr. Prank Myers.

nearby neighbor noticed the 
flames and advised Mr. Simmons, 
but by that time, it had so devel-

M-QUATE BUYS 
MILLERSTORE

A transaction involving one of 
the oldest business places in Ohio 
terminated this week when R. E.
McQuate purchased the furniture 

; w.df undertaking establishment of 
|*the Miller Furniture Store. The 
history of this firm dates back al
most a hundred years.

It was to the early eighties 
that John Beelman (not our pres-1 
ent bank president) began the! jhe 
manufacture of caskets and small! and

Saturday.
The loss in addition to the build 

made to or- included a cow. o hiefer, a 
bear, 1,000 bushels of wheat, 1,- 
000 bushels of oats, a mowing ma
chine, a spreader, a corn driller

BEGIN WORK ON 
BOY SCOUT HUT

SALE of vehicle operators’ licen- 
i ha^ 
ng 1

cncc Ervin. For the past two 
weeks she has been issuing them 
at her home on West Broadway, 
but they can now be obtained at 
her downtown ofiBce at the Hatch 
ic West Wallpaper 8c Paint Store. 
The new licenses must be in use 
on and after October 1. Last 
year’s driver's license will suffice 
to get a new one.

A NUMBER OF~DEER HAVE 
been reported seen this year on 

the Marshland west of Pb^outh, 
but the past week one was seen 
on the Sh,clby-Plymouth road. A 
doe coming from the cast took tte 

cro»t 
over 

woods
going west.

WE NEVER REALLY SAW this 
sign advertising a rummage 

sale, but it COULD be: Good 
chance to get rid of everything 

keeping, but too good 
hu

band.

fence in one graceful jump. ci 
ed the highway and skipped i 
the fence and into the wi

not worth keeping, 
to throw away. Brii

Actual construction of the Boy 
Scout Hut began last evening 

hen Jacob Schneider begar 
ying of the concrete blocks 
ated he would do the work

ning
the

A passing truck driver noticed
one of the bams burning at lOp.-!* ^ *“*"V
n.. and noUtlcd .ho Smifh family |

Teacher: “Conjugate the verb "to 
swim”. ,
Jim Moore: '“Swim, swam. swum. 
Teacher: “Swell, now conjugate 
the verb “to dim."
Jim: “Dim. D—, say you aren’t 
trying to kid me, are you?

JIMMY CAYWOOD. nine months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Caywood, has a $50 war bond as 
a “nest egg’’ because he was a 
lucky little sailor. His aunt, Mrs.

of Shelby, and a mem-
icky li 
ud Cn

by that 
oped that nothing 
and the house < all household 
goods were totally destroyed.

The house was partially insured 
but can not be rebuilt for less 
than $4,00 while the hotiwhold 
goods were a complete loss.

AT BALL GAME 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trauget 

and son. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Teal and daughter, John F. Root 
and sons. Fred Holtz and others 
from Plymouth attended the ball 
game in Cleveland Sunday.

O4PR0VINO
The condition of Mrs, Jay Rug- 

gles of North Fairfield, injured in 
an automobile truck collision at 
New Haven, is reported to be sat
isfactory. She has head and knee 
injuries.

VniTB HERE ~
Mr. Sam Nimmons of Saginaw, 

Mich., enjoyed several days the 
latter part of the week in the 
home of Mahlon Nimnwns and 
other relatives. He left Sunday 
fOT Butler. Ind., his birthplace, in 
company with hit cousin, C. M. 
Niznmoos, also of Butler, and who 
was entertained over the week
end in the J. E, Nimmmts home.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Nimmons ex
pect to kaye the first of Novem
ber for their winter borne in Sar
asota, Fla.

NEW DOCTOR FOR wnXARD
Dr. WilUam Corwin, a s^ysician 

on^ surgeon from Galion, is plan- 
nixig to move* soon to Willard. 

He has rented the'oflice rooms
'‘Sit

pieces of furniture, such as tables | flUed 
and chaire ft was in those days'

h headway to be checked, 
fire spread to the other bam 
also destroyed a shed and a

chairs.
that caskets were _____ „
dcr," and as the trend changed, 
stock caskets became available, 
and furniture was used more and 
more to beautify the home. The 

adually gr<
niah came to the point where he
business gradu V, but Beel-

would like to retire so he sold out 
to Charlie Stewart. Stewart was 
assisted in operating the store by 
a Mr. Klrtland, and in June. 19U. 
Charles Miller came to Plymouth 
arui purchased the business. In^

ne, a spreader, 
and other machinery and tools.

The house is some distance 
from the destroyed buildings and 
was not in danger. The Norwalk 
fire department Sent a truck to the 
scene but arrived too late to save 
the bams.

Smith’s farm is one of the 
in Huron county and

big-
gesi in Huron county and the

all the years, from the time of its barr. _______ ^ _________
inception, the store has been lo-; loss :s partly covered by insurance
cated in the same spot } _____________

At the death of Mr. Miller in 
1931. Mn. Louise Millef took over 
tlie management of the store and 
has since conducted the business.
During the past four or five years.
Earl McQuate has been assoejat- \ 
ed with her, and the deal, which 
was closed Monday of this week | 
gives him the ownership of a well i 
known and well established busi- j 
ness in this community. I

While no immediate plans

LOCAL BOY IS AN 
ALTERNATE TO 

WEST POINT

and work fret* to the organization, jber of the Junior Chamber 
Several of the Scouts will help Commerce purchased a chance in
him.

The hut is to be in the south
west comer of the Mary Fate 
Park and funds, amounting to 
$995.00 have been received, which
insures starting the project 

Recent contributions arc as fol
lows:

his name on a bond they were 
selling and his was the lucky 
number. It took quite a bit of 
convincing' tho on hij mother's 
part, because she returned it not 
knowing of the transaction and 
was quite sure she hadn’t purchas
ed it. And 50-0 Jimmie has a 

$1: W. R. Pago; share in helping to win this war 
$1: Wilbur Keeler $5: Howard the same as his daddy, who is 
Hale $1. Unknown $2; Gerald with the navy.
Scott $1; Harold Teal $5; Ply-j 
nKiuth Order of Mechanics $10;!^
Mr. 8c Mrs L E. Keith $5; Mr. 8c!
Mrs. F. B. Stewart $5; Ed Ramsey j 
$10; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown 1 
$1; Chi 
Smith 2

Charles Vanasdale $3:
>: Plymouth Garden Ciubl 
. Faci. ■ .............................

GREENWICH BOY 
IS LOST AT SEA

ROSS LATIMER IS VICTIM OF 
ATLANTIC HURRICANE'ord Davi.s $10; O. H. Donathan

$0; Margaret Cole $5; Mrs. Evan _ ____
Coe 53: RoU rt Echelbcrry $5. i Mra. Marie Keinath Latimer of 

The *oal (nr the Hut is 21500. Greenwich received word Tuesday 
If you have not sent in a donation evening that her husband. Ross 
and would like to help this pro-, Latimer 21, a crew member of 
jeet become a reality for our lo- a destroyer was lost at sea ih the 
cal Boy Scout organ irations. you recent hurricane which swept the 

to D.
Boy Scout orga

Atlantic .icaboard from South Car- 
Thomas, D. J- ©lina to the coast of Maine.

Ford, Luther Brown or Otl Kin- Seaman Latimer entered the 
J and F E Markley. i Navy in April. 1943. receiving his
George n. r.ihiser is treasurer of boot training at Great Lakes. He

cU* list of
Pfi-. James E. Phillips has been

wnue no immediate plans for ^^ird alternate to Pvt. the fund and a complcU

........
Academy ,West iuiars were received

ig at I
signed to duty on the 

around Pacific but in recent months had

niture and underUking establish-:Stairs Militao' Academy <West qhoulri h,.
ment as a Joint business for according to word receiv- ‘ina n should ^
wh!le."l„ tiSteg ovTJTe Itere ,-^^ Harry McGregor, con-i»h.ch Plvm„u,h can be proud
Mr. McQuate states he has agreed: from :»><• '^th district
to coUect aU accounts due and alternate is Pvt Robi-rt L
payable Mrs. Miller i Arntz of Mansfield and second al-

Mr. McQuate. while one of the j 
youngest members of the business:
circle in Plymouth, is 
for his ability in the i

ipa-
ity of conducting funerals. He 

ligh.
Cleveland College of Embalmini

ing furniture and also the
bilH.

1 graduate of Shiloh high, 
veland College of Embalming 

and assisted his father, L L. Mc
Quate in Shiloh for some time be
fore moving to Plymouth. The 
town can be well proud of his 
achievemmts and hk interest in 
the future of Plymouth.

Mr*. MiUer will continue to re
side at her home on North street

REIfTS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halloway 

and son at Cleveland have rented 
the first floor apartment of the 
Walter Thurah property on W. 
Broadway. Mr. Halloway baa 
bought the garage building in 

Shiloh and will open up his bua- 
tnea there aboiU the ftnt of On-

Mrs Edd Phillips of Plymouth 
rural

The announcement also dis- 
clowd that Pvt. Richard Claes, 
son nf Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claes of 
25 Main St.. Shelby, has been 
narhed first alternate to the U. S. 
Naval Academy at Anapolis. Pvt 
CJae.« is alternate to William G. 

irer. named 
’ayette, O.

Another Shelby boy, Pic. Har
ry A. Crawford, was also appoint
ed as principal to West Point. 
These appointment followed an 
examination under civil service. 
Pfc. Phillips is stationed at Camp 
Swift, Texas. His brother, Eu
gene. is a prisoner of war in Ger
many.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Edna Fox, Shiloh, against Agio 

Fox. Divorce granted on grou^ 
of neglect Plaintift reelowd t* 
matdm imbm of Edna

Survivors include his widow, 
two-year-old .son, Ross; one bro
ther, Norris Latimer of Mansfield: 

Ubrary Purchases two sisters, Mrs Maynard Robin-

.Non Reading Table “"r of crnwTch.
The Plymouth librar>* h:is taken’ of Shiloh is his grandfather. His 

on that -ipick «and span" look, | parents are both dead, 
having ju.si receivud a complete' ' —.... —
housocifiirung Thv books and BcIlevue Bank Officials

rnciXTh: «iven Si^ear Terms
sellers and placed ready for loan- Harold B. Wright, 49. and O. 
ing and, last but not least, the Carl Kaufman 54. assiaUnt cash- 
new reading table has arrived. i jp, a„d cashier reapecUvely of 

Thus tabl.- waa purchaacd from the Union Bank and Savinga Co., 
tlie Whitney Fund and ia flnahed Bellevue. Saturday were aen- 
in Ught oak to match the chaira.; fenced to aik veara impriaonment 
It la a beautiful piece of furniture, by Judge Frank L. Kloeb on 
long needl'd and adds dignity and; charges of violating fcdrtal bank-
beauty to the Hbrar 
time you visit' the 
fnd look it over.

Wright was charged with mak- 
i ing a false entry In the bank's

---------------------- ! books an^ according to Gerald
AWARDED DAMAGES 1 p. OpenUnder. assistant U. S. 

Cheater Fowler. Greenwich. R.; district attorney, in U years totdc 
■48.415 of the bank's funds. 

Kaufman, charged with em>
D. 2, has been awarded 210 dam- 248.415 of the bank's funds, 
ages for a grass fire started on his | Kaufman, charged with 
property by the county highway i beulement, took 228,742.83. Open 
department employes who bum-, lander said, 

of I,d A collection of rubbish while I Both men, who had 
on improTtn 

Noble nind rccentljr.
i to the (uUty, rcce^ re*i|ned as tUraa- 

ton of the Unk.
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SHILOH NEWS
LONGDINESS 

EftDSJDEATR
Lan riies tor Elmer Stewart] 

Fruier were held Wedneaday at 
10 a. m.. at the Wappner funeral 
home.

Mr. Frazier died at hia home in 
Rome Sunday after a long illnea. 
Be was bom in Morrow county, 
Feb. 14, 1874. He is survived 
his wife Anna, four sons, Charles, 
Virgil and Raymond ^ of Mans
field and 'Sgt Leland F. with the 
U. S. Army overseas; three daugh
ters Ruby C. Bachclder of Bell- 
vflle. Veida Miller and Freda 
Kelly of Mansfield; one brother, 
William of Centerburg and <>na 
sister. Mrs. Hattie Easterday of 
Fredericktown and 16 grandchil
dren.

Rev. A. J. SUats of the Free 
Methodist church officiated and 
burial was in the Bunker Hni 
cemetery near Butler.

LEAVE TOR SOUTH
Misses Miriam and Donna Mae 

Hoffman left Tuesday morning f<ar 
Pensacola, Fla., for an indefinite!
*uy. ____

COHDmOH BETTEB
Friends will be pleased to leam 

that Mrs. Laura Laser Baker, who 
has been very ill a long time, it 
improving at the Shelby hospital

RALLY DAY POfiTPOMED
The rally day program has been 

postponed in the Methodist Sun
day school from Sunday, Oct 1 
until Sunday, Oct A

Saturday, Sept 16, at the
Fellows of Willard, a daughter. < 

at the Shell 
hospital Mra. Fellows was fo 
roerly Jane Backensto, daughter 
of Mr. &nd Mrs. Ira Backensta

SERVICE FOR RELATIVE 
Mr. and Mm. Foster Campbell, 

Mrs. Walter Starling and son Gar
ry, I 
attei

1 Southward at Upper Sandus
ky. Wednesday. Mrs. Southward 
was the mother of Mrs. Campbell 
and made her home with her 
daughter several weeks.

McQOATE
AMBX7LAHCE TRIPS

George W. Page was removed 
from the Cleveland Clinic hospital 
in the McQuate ambulance to his 
home on fSiday.

Mrs. Irene Iretta Bloom was 
taken in the ambulance from the 
home of her son,^ Jay. on the Bow 
man street road, to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Izora Lauter- 
milch in Mansfield, on Saturday 
morning.

On Wednesday morning, Mia. 
Delia Arnold was removed from 
the home of &lr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McQuate to the Willard hospit^

REAL ESTATC~1HARBFER
Mary J. Seaman to Dora M. 

Seaman 1.47 acre in Shiloh.

Kocaa On Leave
Wallace and Richard Hamly 

tooli advantage of the week end 
to visit their homes as fh^ grad
uated from Great Lakes tnining 
school Monday of this week. Wal
lace is now annexing to his name 
Fl/c Tha uncertainty of another 
week end made thr m desirous of 
meeting their families together! 
again.

Leave Foe New Mexico 
Sgt. and Mrs. Martie Jacobs and 

son Douglas left on Monday even
ing for the Army Air Base at 
HobI

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard 
celebrated their SOth wedding an
niversary at the family home on 
Sept 18. 1M4. They were married 
at the parsonage in North Fair- 
field on Sept 18, 1894. They went 
to housekeeping on a farm one 
mile east of Delphi and moved to 
their present home 39 years aga

There were four generations of 
this family present-^r the occas
ion, Mr. and Intrs. Blarvin Howard, 
son Ronald, granddaughter. Bea
trice. and great grandson Lan7, 
Kochenderfer. Other giiests were 
Mrs. Ronald Hov/ard, Mr. Donald 
Kochenderfer. Adario; Mr. A Mrs. 
Fred Guthrie, Mr. tc Mrs. I. T. 
Pittenger, Mrs. C. W. Forsythe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe and 
dau^ter Kay. Miss Anna Benton, 
all of Shiloh; fir. and Mrs. George 
Whatman of Adario, Rev. & Mrs. 
E. R. Haines of Plymouth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Bailey of Buf
falo. N. Y.

Tbe honorees receivecl lovdy 
gifts and cards for which they 
thank their many friends.

There was a unique setting at 
this anniversary. Little Darry 
Kochenderfer, who was two years 
old in June, represented the 
fourth genentioQ and with him 
were the great grandparents on 
both skies. Pictures were taken 
of the entire group.

LITTLE GIRL DIES
Carol Ann Rondy, little daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ron^, 
died Sunday forenoon at the Mans 
field General boapitaU Almoat 
two yean old, the little child had 
never been arell. She loutracted 
pneumonia a few days before her 
passing. Her parents moved last 
Spring from the Shelby Settle
ment to what la known aa the 
Fair farm, east' of town.

Surviving are her parents and 
one brother, Leroy; her grand* 
parents, Mr. and Mia. Charles 
Rondy of Mansfield, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Floyd Snair of JeScraonvUla, 
Ind. Funeral services were held 
in Mansfield Tuesday at the PU- 
grim chuch, and buHal was made 
in the Mansfield cemetery.

RECEIVES YBEATMEirr
Carolyn Hamman, the little 3- 

months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mri. Dewey Hamman, received 
treatment at tbe Shelby boapital. 
several daya.

SOLDellEWS
In Fraaos

Neal Garrett would like his 
friends to know he i# somewhere

France and would 
any

dress can be obtained from the

M Ft 
'hear : one of them.

glad to 
sn. Ad-

Advertiser or his home. His broth- 
Atvin Garrett is still In New 

Guinea and plenty busy at pres
ent Alvin has been presented a 
gold star for participating in a 
specific campaign.

he is enjoying hU work very 
much.

At first I was afraid that he 
would be very much disai^intcd 
in not going out to sea, because 
he was so set on it but he sa>*s 
not and expresses his enjoyment 
in working with this group.

Oregon is quite a contrast tc 
California. Here tbe mountains 
and hills are thickly covered with 
Evergreen and Aspio trees. Huge 
ferns are seen everywhere, tower
ing 'way over our beads and the 
countryside is so beautiful and 
green.

California's hills are green only 
a short while after the winter 
rains. But I loved California. 

Kevin loves this countzy. It is 
supposed to be one of the ridM*st 
lumber sections of the world, and 
an excellent fishing counNy. In
deed we have already seen plenty 
of proof of both industries. Lum
ber camps and mills are numerous 
and interesting. Peppermint is 
grown very extensively around 
this town of Clatskanie in what is 
called tbe ''djrfce land". The farm
ers are now making forty to fifty 
thousand dollars apiece this yean 
It is all sold to the government 
for war purposes.

Clatskanie was named from an 
Indian chief. It was once a thriv-

'fcLOE EMTERTAmSD
Mrs. R W. Patterson was host

ess to the Merry Wives Club at 
the home of daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Ruckman Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. I. L. McQuate won 
priie and Mrs. W. W. PiUenger 
received the traveling prize.

The club held their annual plo- 
nic supp^ at the Wayside Park 
at Olivesburg, Wednesday of this 
week.

I size of Shi
ll.
There is no Lutheran church 

here, ao Fve been attending stf- 
vicea at the Presbyterian and 
Methodist chorcbes. However, 
last Sunday three of my navy 
friends and myself drove forty 
miles to Astoria to attend a LuUv^ 
ecan church, because 1 became so 
homesick to hear that beautiful 
service.

lliere are times when tears 
stream down my face, when I 
think of how much I would ap- 
ireciate it if I could only open 
he door of Mt Hope chUich and

GUESTS FOR 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Blrs. James A. Bailey 
of Buffalo, N. Y., came for tlw 
Golden Weddii^ Anniversary oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Muvin Howard and 
will remain for a ten-day visit

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Guthrie of 
Akron gSpent a few days’ vacation 
with his brother, Mrs. Luther J. 
Guthrie. On Saturday even 
Mrs. Guthrie accompanied 1 
aon to Shenandoah to see her 
ter. Mrs. Addle Beny.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones of 
ChUlicothe were visitors at the 
home of Simt and Mrs. C. IL Rat
cliff, the week-end.

Mrs. Charles Nussbaum and 
daughter. Dorothy of 
spent the week-end at the home

bbo, N. M.
Leavas For Service -

A parting cheer for Blaine 
verfield was the famfly dlniicr at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Seaman on Tuesday evening. His 
parents, hlr. and Mrs. Lester Ha- 
verfield, and Terry Moore of Shel
by were the out of town guests.

His wife. Dorothy, and daughter 
Carol Ann moved to the home of 
her parent^ on Tuesday.

Clsamar-Quiim Nuptials 
Igt Charley Quinn and Miss 
bie Glessncr were united in 

marriage Tuesday, Sept 12, at the 
parsonage of the First Lutheran 
church in Mansfield.. Rik. Gro
ver E. Swoycr read the service. 
They were accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Heichel and 
Mt4 BeicheL

liie bride is the daughter.vpf 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ke^//of 
Ashland. A wedding dinner 
served on Wednesday for the bri- 

party and relatives at tbe 
hcmeKif Mt and Mrs. E. J. Peter
son of Ganges. The table was

in there all alone and sit Usten- 
j to Floy Rose play my favorite 

hymns and pieces on the organ.
Often I recall those beautiful 

stained glass windows with the 
sunlight playing through them 
and emphasizing their magnifi
cent beauty, and then it is, that 
I become homesick.

There are beautiful qpots out 
here in the wide west, but Ohio 
is still home to me.

I am enclosing a check to be 
used in the missionary work.

Please give my sincere regards 
to each and every member of the 
missionary group. I never shall 
forget the friendship and assoeik- 
tion with'them-

I suppose the new pastor and 
his wife are nicely situated by 
now.

Ou
out across the miles 
work In the parish and to your 

itor and his wife. May God 
>S8 the work in His service.

Sincerely.
Uretta Stover

pash
blcsa

SOLDIER HONORED 
Mrs. Pluma Crouse of Rome en

tertained on Sunday in honor of 
Sgt Jacobs.

Those present were Mr. A Mrs. 
Ami Jacobs and children. Donna 
Jean and James, and Buddy Ja
cobs of this place. Sgt. and Mrs.

topped with a miniature 1 
groom- They left for Lake Placid, 
N. Y. where Sgt Quinn is station- 

foMe is a 
and well known in this conrnv 
ty.

former Shiloh boy 
luni-

From A Chaplain's Wife 
A letter from a former pastor's 

wife will be of special interest 
tc our readers:

Clatskanie. Oregon 
Sept. 7. 1944 

Dear Mrs. Cockbum:
As you see. we have moved 

again. When I last wtote we 
were living In * Berkley, Calit 
Since then we have moved aever- 
al times. First to Los Angeles, 
second to Mt Deablo and im>w to 
Oregon.

Nevin was asSf|gned to a ship 
Los Angeles and plans were 

in the making for me to return to 
Ohio, when the ship would go out, 
and then, out of a clearly, he 

mt back to a aectirm of the 
same base from which he had' 
Just moved.

This time he was placed with 
the See Bee’s this is the unit 
he is working with now. He is 
the only chaplain with ffie whole 
group, to he is a busy man and

TEACHER MARRIED
Mrs. Isabel Roethlisberger, sub

stitute in the fifth 8c sixth grade* 
a few days during the absence of 
Mary Lou^wash. Miss Sowash 
became the bride of Jack Collins.

The ceremony took place at the 
Marine Base at Quantico. Va.

Lioenfcd Funeral Directora 
Invalid Car Service

M>QUATE FUNERAL HOME
on m EHir/Hf. orao

METHODIST LADIES 
ENJOY DINNER AND 
PROGRAM

Mre. C. W. Foreythe, Mr,. Gto. 
England and Mra. E R. Halnet 
were, hoitetsea to the WSCS on 
Thureday.

The afternoon reaaion was open- 
ened with devotional, led by Mn. 
Glenn Swanger. Mn. W. W. Nea
ter directed the afternoon pro
gram with the topic. Medical 
Work in the U. S., Alaaka and 
Dominican Republic.

Busineai waa in charge of the 
PresidenCMra. Jeree Huaton.^
PICNIC BUPraT"

The Girla Reaerve and their fa
culty advisor, Mra. Ava Arnold, 
and invited gueaU, the high achool 
teachera, and newly appointed 
aponaora, enjoyed a picnic at the 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth <m 
Tuesday evening. There an J3 
girla in this group this year and 
tiz[ apmiaora.

omi Shrine of Mansfield, honoring 
Ugh prieMeea, Mia. P«r1 

Tte oreaskm inctaded

of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader.
Mra. Hattie Willet visited with 

Mr. and Mrs. F. LeRoy Black of 
Ashland the past week.

Mr. end Mra. Paul Eley & chil
dren, Roberte. Donna of ML Gil
ead, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Mrs. Sam Rietz Raymond Rieta 
and family of Bellevue were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mra. Harley 
Neriiltt

Miae Elizabeth Sleek spent the 
week-end with her parents in 
Zanesville.

Mra. Jean Riah qient the week 
end with her friend Vera Hilde
brand in Bucyrua.

Mr. and Mn. Myron Emkk of 
Ashland spent Sunday with Hr. 
and Mn. L L. McQuate and Mra. 
Susan Greeley returned to her 
home with them.

Mrs. Bertha Fritz left on Fri- 
day for a visit with her daughters 
in Dayton and Nashville, Term. ’

Hr. and Mrs. Calvin Butler of 
McComb and Mrs. Gladys Dor
man of Pandora were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. A. A. Johnson 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Wallen Joined the relatives Sun
day afternoon.

Visitor, of William Lookabaugh 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Routaon of McComb. Mr. 
and Mn. S. L. Earhart of Mans
field and Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Lookabaugh of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 
Mrs. David Gano and son Alan

By were Sunday vialton of Mr.
>d Mn. Dwight Kunkle of Mans-
ild.
Carolyn and Gloria Nixon of 

Mansfield spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddles
ton. Their parents Joined them 

Sunday diruier, and their 
daughtera returned with them. 
Afternoon caller, at the Huddlcs- 

home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith of near Savannah.

Mrs. Robert Buahey and son 
Bobbie of Shelby are (pending a

(sw wedka* with PoMmaater and 
Mn. D. E. Buahey.

2|Ir .and Un. J. B. Bush and 
Ira Bush were Sunday visitora 
of Mr.-and Mn. L. R. Bush of 
Lexington.

Mr. and Mn. R. A. McBride, 
Mias Betty McBride and Mn. Rob 
ert Moser were at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Rudy Ebinger in 
Lorain Suitday. Tbe men folks, 
Mias McBride and Mrs. Moser at-

Mr. and Mra. Chaiiet Smith of 
Ashland wire callers of Mis. It 
S. Maiing Sunday.
WHITE HALL CHURCH^ GOD 

Rmr. John MUlas ~
Sunday school at 

Van Scoy, Supt
GANGES CHURCH 

R tv. Hannan J. Millar, Pastor
' Sunday school at 10. Dvrlght 

Briggs, SupL 
Church school at ll:0a 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Haoiy Basba, Paster

Suiiday school at 10. Mn. E. J. 
Stevenson, supL Public worship 
at 11 a. m. “A Good Provider".

Junlpr Sermon; "Hidden Val
ues". Catechetical Class, 7:30 p. 
m.

Luther League Monday, 8 p. m. 
Boy Scouts Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.

pholr rehearaal Thursday, 8 p. 
m.

Holy Communion. OcL 1.
"A man’s heart. deviaeth hla 

way; but the Lord dJrecteth hia 
atepa."—Prov. 16A 

Bring all your old clothing that 
is usable to the church for tbe uw 

,l«f European destitute for tbe rig- 
on of winter.

The call for clothing 1, similar
to the one during the first World

War. The tespome was get 
atthaltime.«rdltishop«!flW8- 
^onec«icon.ribuUw»wthtoi:.; 
in response to thu call.

Rally Day willdly Day' 
log the Sunday school hour ea 
Ort. 1, foUowed by the Holy Cdn*-. 
munion. No afternoon service, but,, 
all are invited to Clay for thsi^.

fc“H«S,18T CHURCH 
E. R. Halnaa. Minlstor

Sunday: 9:« a. m. - Chur* 
wonhjp Subject: g

Sept 38-Northe^ Ohio 
conference at the Epworth-EucUd ® 
church, aeveltnd. '’ *? »

Oct 1-World Communion Sore, 
day. Reception of meml^ 0«^ 
tag for War Beliet Rally Day tn ^ 
church achooL ■0

OcL 8-Penaion Campaign bre, 0
IS-Dr. Rollta H. Walker

Rush Wire Reportf f-i <
'. . . —

in be obaerved duN:

Wts ‘ '<
■jW____— ^ r—*

MONEY YHAt
^KOWS

Money doesn’t grow on tim nor srHl it grow 
in your pockat . . .but It wilt grow in tha bank. 
Tha succaaaful per son ie. not ahraya tha one 
"who earns Ug monay" —1^ rathae it’s tha 
ona srhe aavea regularly paid of hia ineeme or 
pay anvalepe. /
In thii bank, your savings aeeeonl srlll grow 
and CapW, month ailer month (and draw fas- 
ianat right along) If yen atari that eocouni and 
kaep adding to IL

THE SHILOH SAVINGS m CO.
Mamber Fadaral Deposit Insurance Cotp.

Member of tbe Federal Rasarrs

THE OLD JUDGE SATS.

‘■Yea. I’m afraid then's no denyin' H. Judge 
.. .jeeps and trucks and other Unds of giocor. 
bed equipment hare taken tbe place of the' 
good old horse in modern warfare."

"It’s true of lou of things in tha war.' 
EbetL Every day we heir of new tactics and 
requiiements and new uses of pradneta. For 
kisunce. take tbe akohol that is used for 
war pmvoKL In Wotldlfcr 1. tbia vitally 
needed product was used mostly in makkw 
smokelem powder, chemieal warfve materi
als and medical tpppUes. Today it must do

iir mete... it must provide tbe bate (or aocii 
indiapenmhie products aa ijmtbetie ndte,’' 
thatterprool glam, lacquers, plaatiea and 
many other of our requirements aoeetential 
to victory.

"At a reanlt hundreds of milliont of gal- 
tana are required every yw... half of addeh 
it be^ produced by Uie beverage dMBinc 
indattty. Bet you know thaL Ebea.**

"At a maUer of fact, 1 dfda'L Judge. 
Tbat’aamlfbty imi«irtantvrarooatrlMtlaa 
that had escaped me eomphtciy." '
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NEWS 
\BOUT OUR 

B 0_Y S
Enxotti* To Moioo 

CUrence MilU surprUed his 
parents Sunday when he arrived 
on a 12 day leave. He bSf been 
stationed in Florid# and at 
expiration cf his leave vrill 
seat to Maine.

0odOT0o« Operaiioft
Word has been received by Mr.

ouch of
New Haven, that their son. Ph.M-
and Mrs. t«eon McCullou

2c Gaylord T. McCullough, has 
undergone a major operation at 
an undisclosed navy base hospi 
somewhere in the Pacific. He 
reported to be improving. He is 
a member of the hospiul staff in 
which he is a ^tient 

Before going into the navy he 
was ^ployed in the personnel 
department of the Badger Con- 
stiwtion company at Sandusky, 
O. He graduated from New Ha
ven high school in the class of 
1939.

James Fetters of New York 
spent the week end with Us par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters. 
He is a member of the Navy hos
pital corps.

CpL Paul Johnston of Ft Sill, 
Okla., arrived Friday on a 16-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Johnston.

Traaslerrsd
Pvt Owen Fransens of Celery- 

vUle and Pvt Henry Van Loo of 
Plymouth who have Jiist complet
ed their 17-weeks’ basic training 
in the Infantry at Ft McClellan, 
Ala., have been transferred to 
Camp Bdeade, Md. Both are visit
ing relatives and friends during 
their ten days’ transfer period.

Laave Poc Sarvlea
Robert Metcalfe and Lace Wil

liamson left school the past week, 
the jormer to join the Merchant 
Marines and the latter the U. S. 
hfarines.

Other boys not continuing their 
schooling are Ed Vanderbilt, who 
expects to farm: Robert Rule, who 
intends joining the Navy and Joe 
Keller who is out on a working 
permit

Advanced
Cpl. Norman Thumma has been 

advanced to T/5 and is now In 
^gland, he writes Us perentSk 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thuuma of 
New Haven.

Hone On Short Laave 
James Rhine and Jack Hamp

ton, membm of the Merchant 
Marines stationed at Hoffman's 
Islandl, Brooklyn, N. Y. were over 
Saturday and Sunday visitors of 
their res .
had on 1

Change of Addresa 
Lt. Donald A. Bettac 
1900 .A Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska.

would be to see someone on 
troop trains we know as they go 
through the various cities, but 
the thrill of a lifetime was exper
ienced Friday by Mrs, Willard 
Ross.

Serving with other women from 
thc^ethodist church at the Crest- 
liile canteen, ^ troop train enrouta 
to embarkation points in the East 
pulled in on the far side of the 
tracks and a few minutes later 
her son Pfc. Willard Rocs stood 
in the door way of the canteen.

“Willy" has been stetioned at

First Army Enters Luxembourg

Illy"
> Max

enU were notified 
ceived an APO out of New York 
and 80 thought he had reached 
his destination and never dream
ed of his going through Crestline.

Willy recognized several of the 
local women aa the train pulled 
In. and got permlaalon to vijit 
his mother and the other ladies
____hall hour.' Troop trains ate
not permitted to be fed at the 
canteens along the road. Tia aaid 
that his mother wai ao excited to 

from behind the counter that 
attempted to crawl undeiy. 

neath and got stuck, but that 
could be an exaggeration.

In daveland 
Marian Johnston of Willard and 

knowni in Plymouth has been sta
tioned in Cleveland for the dura
tion. She joined the Waves some 
t<me ago.

Ovatsaaa Again
Chief Petty OfiBcer Lloyd Fail<* 

his
from San 

Francisco, Calif., for overseas 
duty. Mr Failor has been in the 

ivy for 19. years and has particl- 
itcd in a number of major Hi 
eluding one in which Jiir 

Doolittle led in his historic flight 
over Tokyo. He is the son of 
Mrs. Ross Failor of West High 
street

ly umcer Lloyd Fa 
who is now leading chief of

Mias Janice Cole and Mias Bar- 
lara Ruth Palmer of Shelby were 

jfleld Thursday 
tending a party given 
'Brave enlistees. Miss Cale and 
Uias Palmer will leave the last 
of October for Hunter College, 
Bronx, N. Y. Miss Cale is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clai^ 
ence Cale and a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Steele of Ply. 
mouth.

New Addreae
Lt Paul Root has been trans

ferred from Florida to the Air 
Command and is now sUtioned 
at Reading, Pa. His new addresa 
it:

Lt Paul Root 
4109 U.S.A-A.F.
Raodlng Air Field 
Reoding, Pa.

To llapoct To Duly 
nm Lt Robert E. Moffatt of 

the Army Medical Corps hat been 
ocdeicd to active duty by the War 
DtportaMBt Lt Moffatt 
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Moffatt of 
Shelby, haa been stationed 
Lakeside univeralty hoepital, 
Cleveland, lince hia graduation 
from medical school at Richmond, 
Va„ a little over a year ago. Hit 
wife, Jane, and their amall child 
win move to Shelby Sept ‘
18. Lt Moffatt expeeta to 
for active duty the first of next 
month.

. Wriiea Hone On Japeneae Papar
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. VanVlerah 

of Willard have recived a letter 
fntn their eon L. Keith VanVler- 
«h S 1/e, written on Japeneae pa
per. He aaid they have aoma 

.neighbors there that they do not 
like and have to “be put in their 
pbee aonetimea." Keith 
gnndaon of Dr. and Mrs. J. T, 

-GmUU of Plymouth.
In Homilal 

Mr. and Hrt. Howard Biller re- 
otived word this week from their 
wca T/fi Harold Biller that he waa 
raeaiving treatment in a hospital 
in New Guinea. The letter waa 
dated August 31st No particulars 
SKR received but it is thought 
be is suffering from fever or other 
lUnaea due to climatic conditiona.

wmiarn Junior Ramaey haa 
^ tnoatared to 
Cuard Cantor at Brooklyn. N. Y.

|is> New APONuabata
- ' Lt Herahel Dininger baa

^tote*oWalned 
r at tbe Advertiiar;

APO mimbar whieb 
ted mn hli aodier

Dale Baker, son of Mrs. Cha«. 
Baker of West Broadway, left 
Vfednesday. from Mansfield fc 
service in the army.

Rehmis To Texas 
Pvt. and Mrs. Arthur NordyV 

left Monday for AmariUa, Texa 
where the fonner is stationed.

In France
George Hough who has-been 

overseas two yean next month 
writes his parents he is now some 
where in France. Looking back 
over the months, he says he has 
been moved to the various battle
fields on 5 boats and twice by air- 

He is well, but like mostplan
boyi gone for so long, anxious to 
return home.

DADS ENJOY 
ANNUAL HIKE

Forty-five fathers and sons at
tended the fourth annual Father 
and Son Hike held Sunday 
Conger's Grove.

As has been custom, the annual 
indoor bail game held the main 
interest and the tethers came 
through with their third consecu
tive victory with a score of 22-21. 
This was a very closely contested 
game with many hits on both 
tides. Batteries for the tethers 
were Don Ford and Raymond 
Steele and for the aons, Gord Sea- 
holts and Richard Rost. Field ex
ecutive (seven coney) A1 Fend- 
rich, did the umpiri^

The refreshment committee, 
beaded by Wayne Ross, served 
conies, soft drinks, coffee, dough 
nuts and ice cream.

Members of the Elk Patrol put 
on a very interesting First Aid 
demonstration under the able di
rection, of Committeeman Luther 
Brown.

■V i£*

UaJtod SUtes First army tanka and infantry crashed over tbe 
embnorg border at two potats and drove iwto the capital of tbeGrand Dnchy.

1 praised 
was an nganization open to 

il men, regardless of race or 
«ed. Scouting is very active in 

his native land. When questioned 
Scouts he stated that our Ten- 
foot Investiture, that he had 

just witnessed, was almost the 
Sisme as the ones back home. With 
Mr. Pickering was Mr. Ralston 
Thomas, a Rover Scout of Ham
den, Troop 1, of Jamaica. Mr. 
Thomas did not speak at the meet 
ing but said that he did enjoy the 
opportunity to be with a group 
of Scouts again and it brougM 
back memories that were so dear 
to him.

The plaque for the BEST ALL
ROUND patrol, during summer 
camp, was presented to members 
of the Pino Tree Patrol. Under 
the supervision of Junior leaders, 
Warren Wirth and Eldon Sour- 
wine, these boys set an enviable 
record cf activiti<
Avery Hand Jr.

Certificates of Completion were 
given Ronald Trauger, Kenneth 
Echeiberry Donald Smith, Don
ald Cunnag^iam and Kenneth 
Donathan for the courses given 
Inst Spring in the Elements 
Patrol Leading.

Quentin Ream expressed

I while at Camp

Ream, for not being able 
tend the gathering. “Squirt" is a 
seaman in the U. S. Navy. 

Remarks concerning the Scout 
rLuU

the meeting. Next year on the 
third Sunday in September we 
will meet again for a bigger and 

m Hike.
GREEN BAR MEETS 

Members of the Green Bar met 
at the home of the Scoutmaster 
Friday evening making plans for' 
the coming three months. Hikes | 
and overnight camps have been | 
set for every third week. Also j 
planned were the Fall Round-up, I 
Fall Inventory, Hallowe'en Party, j 
Winter Camp, and Court of Hon- j

TROOP MEETINO
At the first fall meeting Mon

day evening in the Methodist 
church there were 24 Scouts pres
ent Patrols were reorganized to 
take care of new men coming in. 
Champ-nit for the square not was 
Alan Ford. A review of drill was 
conducted. In order to get into 
this meeting Scouts were re- j 
quired to tie the bowline knot, 
blindfolded.

PTZ
PASTURE MIX

Tbo afisclivenMs of Iba phanolhlasins stvI sail combiaa- 
Hon for control of intsmal parasilM of sha«p has baan claarly 
damooslrmiad by many rataareh agancias and axtansiva axpar- 
ianca in tha fiald.

In raspottsa lo inslslant damands. wa now oflar PTZ 
Pasture Mix which is a combination of PTZ Powdar. salt and 
mlnarals. Salt and phanothUsIaa are prasant in this product 
in iba gaaarally aocaptad ratio of 10 to 1. Caldum. phosphorus 
and iodina ara also prasant at racognisad larals to provida 
adaquata tupplias of thasa alamants in araas whara thay ara 
dafidaaL

PTZ Pastura-Mix is salf-fad to shaap whila on pasture 
and should be oonstanlly kepf bafore tham. This will pravant 
tha davalopmanl of worm aggs within tha animal's body. It 
also prevants worm contaminaUoa of tha pastura and providas 
affactiva controL

PTZ Pastura-Mix is not maant to raplaea individual traal- 
mant of animals that ara baavily infastad. Thasa should bo 
traaled with PTZ Pallatwor PTZ owdar usad as a drench 
Individual traalmant shoi&d pracado putting shaap on pastura.

Shaap will oonsuma, on tha avarage. about Vi pound of 
PTZ Pastura-Mix par month.

PTZ Pastura-Mix is padcad in SO lb. bags and is available 
at your Dr. Hess dealer's.

WEBBER’S Retail STORE
Fun For Everyone During Broadcasts 
Of WLW’s ‘Everv'body’s Farm Hour’

‘BREAKFAST AT SARDrS” IS AN 
INTERESTING SPOT IN REAL LIFE

Many local radio fans have 
joyed the Ply- 

ning hours, 
Sardi's". John

reachin]
mouth in 
“Breakfast 
Watts, writing a special feature 
for the Hollywood Advertiser, a 
copy of which was tent to us by 
Mrs. May Lerch Fenton, fonner 
Plymouth resident, who now re-[ 
sides in Hollywood, describes the: 
morning program in such a man-1 

it will be
interesting to our readers, 

writte

_ . )grai
ner that we believe it will be very 

The
story a« written by Watts, appears 

follows:

I can let you in on a little secret 
that hasn't been broadcast. You 
can get them at the restaurant 
'They arc always sold out about a 
week in advance.

Direct requests for invitations 
have been received from all over 
the United States and residents of 
every state in the Union have at- 
u*nde<_

attomey wrote in' “This 
ring

ly court procedure. Today
program is interfer:

mey
interi with order- 

client
called our office and requested 
that we secure a continuance of 

“Look", says the boss, “suppose; her case set for trial tomorrow^ 
you come down late—about 6:30. because she had just b^n able to 

7—and have a nice, leisurely obtain a ticket for breakfast 
breakfast see a good show—" Sardi's."

“But I don't like breakfast". Ij 
intemipt, “and who would go to - 

at 6:30 in the morning."
-UD orchid U given to the oldest

An orchid is also sent to

show at 8:30 in the morning.'' 
The hots points a chewed

pendL "That’, just what I 
you to find 8ut Get a story 
thu

ople
with

Following the First Aid demon
stration all thoae present gath
ered in a large circle to witness 
one of our Tenderfoot Investi
ture!. Bill Trauger and Alan Ford 
were sworn in as Tenderfoot 
Scouts during the ceremony.

Through efforts of Don Ford, 
choinaan of the hike, two Scouta 
from Jamaica srere preoent at the 
Tneeting. One, a farmer Scout- 
matter and still a registered rntm 
her of Reids-Friendship distlM in 
Jantalea, Mr. Everad Pickering, 
pieaented a very intereating talk.
•Wek.” aa he ia known back 
home, has had some very interest 
ing travels and gave many high 
U^la on them. He was tte first, 
man to croaa the Panama Canal 

toot in a dmk of twelve houie. 
alao expeesaed hia appteda. 

ttoe of Scout movfnwBt in hia la- bott tAry can (price* ^LOO), «ad

aft
to find fiut Get 
Breakfast at Sardi’s."

So I arrive at Sardi's before 7 
the next morning. You can't miss 

It’i the, only Hollywood Blvd. 
roftaurant filled with 400 peoi 
St sunrise. Also the only < 

waiting tine.
Audlewoa Moatly Wo 

Ita not really a watting line, 
just a bunch of people who could
n’t get in and are standing around 
arguing about whether to go home 
and go back to bed or to make a 
day of jt

The 400 breakfasteers 
lunehlng their bacon and waiting 

for Tom Rmeman to show up. 
The show doesn't go on the air 
until 8, but they have to get 
food out of the way first. This is 
the Eastern show. It is tranacrib- 
ed and rebroodcast locally at 9:30.

The audience is mostly women, 
with a liberal sprinkling of service 

)d w(m<
for the show’ to start 1 amass some 
data.

Nearly half a million persons 
have attended it The show start
ed over a local station in January, 
1941. It proved such a success 
that the Blue Network purchased 
it in October of the tame year.

A Uttto «Ktet
Biv!tatk>ns are sent out dai^ to 

60 persons who have written in. 
The other MO get their tickets as

Eldatl Guest Honored
More than 50 women about 90 

years of age have attended.

the woman nominated as the good 
neighbor.

Funds have been raised through 
the show for per. 
parties, at which each serviceman 
i<i given 35 as well as entertain
ment Some of the money so raid
ed was used to build a pool for 
ihf service folk at Ann Lehr's 
Hollywood Guild Canteen.

John Masterson. prograr 
ager, declares that the show is the 
first one to compete seriously with 
the SOS 

Toro
on the air over a local station in 
1927. His wife is the former Billie 
Dunn and they have two children, 
Tom. jr., 11, and Gloria Anne. 16. 
The Breneirmns live at Encino. 
Tom is an ardent golfer.

Show Without Script 
He opens the show without 

script going from table to table 
and interviewing the gxiests. Some 

eU s

[ a gues 
fruit ice was. “Gin*ning fruit juit 

ickey,” she replied.
Tom frequently has movie stars 

nd otlier celebrities on the pro
gram. and one time he had an 
ostrich, which be said wgs pinch- 
hitting for the storic.

The studio engineer's log for thg 
day read: *Bardi'»—6:17 a. m.— 
aomt noise—ostrich triad to e«t 
88A mierophooow"

' fan

There's ten for everybody, inclodiog listeners, daring tha daily 
noontline broadcasts of “Everybody’s Farm Boor" over Statton 
WLW. Here’s a group of riaiUiig farm folk beard Infonnally on n 
recent program, with Boy BatUea, maooriato WLW Farm Dopert- 
aaaat director, at the left, and Carol MaCouaha, of the Farm De
partment staff at the right The ph^o was takae la the atndtte 
at Everybody's Fans, from where tlM broudcaats origtaala.

a thrifty 

habit to 

form • . .
trade at 

schreck’s 

market
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
niBUC INVITED TO ATTEND 12^ RELATIVE DIES 
(MBRATION OF LOCAL CHUROi

sibly make acme error;

An inviUlion i« extended to considerable 
the people of Plymouth and vicin
ity to see the pageant setting forth 
some of the high tights in the his
tory of the Presbyterian Church.
The directors of the four episodes 
are; Miss Martha Bowman. Mrs.
Gla^s Vandcrvort, Mrs. Helen 
Sams. Mrs. tt L. Bethel. Assist
ing these with special scenes are:
Mrs. Helen Miller, Mrs. WUliam 
Thai. Mrs. Francis Miller. You will 
not want to miss the wedding in 
1840 nor the meeting of the La
dies' Aid. You wiU be interested 
in “Uncle William.” an old Dutch
man who trusted his gun and
loved his buttermilk pop.

The choir is furnishing music 
while scenes arc being changed. 
The new organ will be played to
ward the close of the evening and 
dedicated to God and the church. 
While the costumes may be very 
different from those we are famil
iar with, the scenery may call for

PLYM0irrH9

imagination; thd 
characters are all amateurs whd 
have taken time out of busy lives
to rehearse and might Just pos- 

r; the
throughout is religious and a spir
it of reverence should prevail 
throughout the evening.

The Prisbyterian church Is glad 
to be host to any and all who at
tend. Remember the reception at 
the close of the pageant. It will 
help very much if ail are in their 
places by 7:00 p. m.. Sunday.

their efforts fell short and the old 
ball game was over.

Players on both teams played 
well considering it was the 6tst 
gome of the season.

Friilay evening the local team 
Journeys to North Fairfield, while 
the follosring Friday they will 
seek revenge at ^iloh. North 
Fairfield it unable to come to Ply 
mouth next Tuesday as scheduled 
so this game will be played at a 
later date.

DROPS GAME A
Although Plymouth dropped its 

first game last Friday to its old 
rival. ShUoh. 6 to 5. the local boys 
showed plenty of fight and excel
lent prospects for a successful 
team before the season is over.

Both teams scared a run in the 
first inning. Plymouth forced its 
tun across after Bob Hampton, 
leading off, singled'and then three 
bases on balls were issued to 
Ream. Miller and Berberick. forc
ing in Hampton.

Neither team scored in the sec
ond innning, but Plymouth came 
back with two runs in their half 
of the third when Miller. Berber- 
ick. and Ed Vanderbilt filled the 
bases on clean hits to the outfield.

yn>a\ the Yanks broke through 
tire G<;tman frontier the other day 
and went into Germany, the first 
town of any size which they cap
tured was Trier, which is Just 
dcross the border from Luxem 
Rug. Over in the lobby of The 
Peoples National Bank there is a 
picture of the 6th U. S. Irtfanl 
entering this same city of TrI 
on December 1. 1918, and if you 
will look closely you will see our 
fellow towirsman. "Chub" Nim- 
mons, right behind the supply 
gon. Chub says he was walking 
behind the wagon so that he 
could give the mules a little lift 
when they hit a rough spot 

Another interesting fcatrme of 
Lieut. Generalthis story is that

* Courtney H. Hodges, who led the
another sham single scoring MiU- Yanks across into Trier .a few

Lieutenant Col-
Jim Moore drew a walk forcing 
in Berberick.

In the fourth Inning Plymouth 
pushed another run across the 
plate on Miller's and Berbcrick’s 
singles and Vanderbilt's double.

Plymouth score another run in 
the sixth and thus held a 5 to 1 
lead at the sUrt of the seventh

receivedMrs. Harold Shaver 
word of the death of her sister- 
in-law, Mn. Mary O'Hara. 63, at 
the New London hospital Sunday 
evening after a brief iUneaa.

She is survived by her husband,
postmaster of New London, one 
son, Tech. Sgt Gerald in Austra
lia, and two daughters, Bdrs. Ce
di Marett and Mrs. Ralph Green, 
New London; five grandchildren;

sister, Mn. Eple Kellepy and 
four brothen. Henry and John 
Andrews, of Elyria, WUliam Of 
Canton aind Thontas of Amherst 

7^ funeral was held Wednes
day 10 at the Lady of Lourdes 
diurcb, and burial made in Holy 
Cross cemetery. New London.

Correction
The following sentence was 

omitted unintentionally from the 
article written for the Advertiser 
last week by Mn. Harold Sami, 
about the purchasing of the 
Memorial Organ for the Presby
terian church:

"A smaU debt has been assumed 
but we would be faithless indeed 
if we did not believe that the 
means soon wiU be provided to 
wipe that out”

RECEIVES FLOWERS 
Mn. Howard Ewing was great

ly pleased Monday when she re
ceived a lovely box of red, white 
and pink carnations from her hus
band who is "somewhere” with 
the United States ampr.

TEACHIKG STAFF 
GIVEN WELCOME 

Following a precedent of last 
year when the Inter-church Coun
cil of Plymouth gave a reception 
for the teaching staff of Plymouth 
schools, a cordial welcome was ex
tended Sunday evening in the 
Lutheran church in a similar man-

Shiloh School News
Sralor CUM News

>e Senion org 
The ofl^en are: Pre*- 

ident.I^ean Wolford; Vice-prei., 
Ted finst; Sec-Treasn Joan Hoff
man; Historian, Loma Witchie; 
News Reporter, Juanite Brook; 
Advisor, Mr. Fittenger.

During our meeti^ we decided 
our class colors to be blue and 
white, and our class flower is red 
and white carnations. A general 
plan was also made for our acti
vities during the year.

BaMbaU News
Without a coach for bateball 

tills year the team chose Bob 
Swartz to oversee them m they 
started their fall practice Sept. 7. 
We have four games booked so 
far, the first one being with Ply
mouth, Sept IS.

The boys that out for base
ball are Bob Swartz, Joe McQuate,

: Dean Wolford, Dick Pittenger, 
Wade KinMl, Bob Wagner. Rich
ard Cuppy, Denver %ep 
Howard Clark, Dick Clark, 
MiUer, BUI HaUhveU Jim Rey- 
XMlds, George Rinehart Dick 
Jones, and LaVaufhn Oswalt 

These boys are trying to keep 
the sports going in school, so ootne 
out and back them—see their 
games.

Girls' Glee CUb 
The first regular meeting of the 

Girls' Glee Club was held Wed
nesday. Sept 13, with Frances 
Feazel acting as president We 
elected the following officers: 
President Naomi Wolford; Sec.- 
tresa. and News Reporter, Ruth 
Bell; Ubrarian, Juanite Brook; 
Club Advisor, Mrs. Carpenter.'

ays ago. was 
nel in the 0U> Ini 

d withWar I, and 
J. Hunt commander, led the 6th 
across the border when the above 
picture was taken. Chub says 
that he was personally acquaint
ed with General Hodges, who was 
a special instructor in the use of 
the army rifles.

and through to the last inning. At 
this point everything started to[ 
so against Plymouth. Miller^ whoigo « 
had 
ball.

: Plyi 
pitclbeen pitching very 

, having allow 
only four hits.

before the local lads could get 
hold of themselves Shiloh had
pushed four runs across the plate 
tying up the ball game.

Ed Vanderbilt came into pitch 
for Plymouth, and did a good job, 
but Shiloh managed to squeeze a 
run across, and although Ply-

Although the attendance was 
not as largo as expected, the wel
come was no less sincere and 
both old and new teachers 
assured of hearty cooperation of 
the churches, the board of educa
tion and partnts, and assured 

* .r . t j of thifer earnest effort toInfant, in World |
lonel Henry > program consisted of vocal

selections by Lanny Gooding, 
Margaret Kemp, Luella Vander- 
vort and Juanite Ruckman. Other 
numbers were rentarks by the 
three pastors of the Lutheran, 
Presbyterian and MethodisU 
churches. Father Clement Gep- 

of St. Joseph's Mission 
ted but sent his regret for not 

able to attend, 
orge Hershiser brought greet 

ings from the school board, and 
Mrs. Helen Hoffman responded 
for the teachers. Mr. P. I. Van 

superintendent, 
was introduced by Mr. Hershiser, 
who in turn intr^uced his corps 
of teachers. Concluding the pro
gram was the presentation by 

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor of j Mrs/ Haines of expressions of 
Shiloh are the parents of a baby good will from the community in 
daughter, bom Monday at Shelby the nature of small gifts. 
Memorial hospiteL Mr. and Mrs. A reception in the annex with 
Floyd Anderson of Trux Street, [light refreshments brought to a 
arc the grandparents. close another successful commun

ity affair. The various committees 
in cl

L r-vi. ana xnrs. i.fuvitrr oaiwtri w
* I Willard are the parents of a baby 

iJ^f^had been »•'<*■good support Miner nao re- Pvt Barber la overseas. „ ,
“" They are fornter Plymouth resi-

pert 
inviU 
being a 

Geori

^ A NEW DAUGHTER

An Appreciation

IcQuate,
I wistii to telu this opportunity to 
thank all my friends and custom
ers for the yean of patronage ex
tended us. It has been a real 
pleasure to serve you and 1 feel 
confident that Mr. McQuate will 
continue to serve you In the fu
ture as we have tried to do in the 
past Again 1 thank you. 

c Mrs. Louise MiUer.

NORWALK—Edward Sfinnick, 
3^ of Norwalk, has been bound 

_ ' : . Ihe
charge of bigamy. He was arrest- 

recenUy on a probate court 
warrant charging him with lUeg- 
ally marrying Mrs. Rosa Carley, 
86, of Norwalk, Sept 7 at Fr^ 
mont Mrs. Carley has been 
charged by the probate court with 
neglect of her chUd. Mrs. Mabel 
Lockwood Mennick of New Lon
don has been declared the legal 
wife of Minnick.

Washington; two brothers, Jacob, 
Gkllon, and George of New Wash
ington; two sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Donnenwirth of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Clara Sheetz. Akron, and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m., at St. 
John's Lutheran church with btzr- 
iai in St John's Lutheran ceme
tery in New Washington.

RETUIINB TO WORE
J. W. Meintire, who has been 

quite ill at his home on Plymouth 
street, retizmed Monday to his 
store, the Plymouth Dry Goods 
Store.

lUoi Dark Home ^
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bums a*d 

daughter of Kentucky, who have 
been residing in Shelby, have 
rented the furnished honw of Mrs. 
Ruth Davis on North street

Class OOeers
Friday all the classes took time 

out to elect their officers. In the 
Junior Class the^ are: President 
Howard Clark; Vice-Pres., Jerry 
Lykins; Secretary, Dorothy Gutb 
rie; Treasurer, Marlyn Brunn; 
Historian, Naomi Wolford; News 
Reporter, Betty Rose; Advisor, 
Miss Foster.

Sophomore: President, La- 
Vaughn Oswalt; Vicc-Pres., Sadie 
Reed; Sec.-treas.. Ruth Winbigl 
Historian, Helen Whitcomb; Ne 
Reporter, Bonnie Pennell; Advis
or, Mrs. Carpenter.

Freshman: President. Ruth Ly- 
kins; Vice.-Pres., Danna Carpen

; Sec.-treas.. John
Ivisor, Mrs. Turner.
Eighth Grade: President, Dale 

Laser; Vice-Pres., Danna Irclan; 
Sec.-Treas., Mary Ann Miller; 
News Reporter, Pat Campbell; 
Advisor, Mrs. Arnold.

Seventh Grade: President, Mary 
Lou Russell; Vice-Pres., Charles 
Wolfcrsberger; Scc.-Treas., Donny 
Guthrie; News Reporter, Donna 
Seaton: Advisor, Mrs. Arnold.

BROTHER DOES
William Siefert. 79 life resident 

of New Washington, ^ed Wednes
day morning at his home follow
ing a lingering illness.

He is survived by his widow, 
Laura Belle; two sons, Freman, 
near Attica, and Arnold, near New

Dr HOSPITAL
W. M. Johns was removed from 

hU home Saturday to the Mans
field General hospital for observa
tion and treatment The trip was 
made in the R. E. McQuate am
bulance.

aby girl 
morning at the Shelby hosphaU

CHANGE 

IN TIME
Effective MondaYr 
September 2Sth 
OUT plant and office 
will operate on 
Eastern Standard 
Time, which is one 
honr slower than 

' Eastern War Tima

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.

irge 
who took 

both

wish to thank all those
part and helped in any 

way, both in the \ 
other committees.

i the program and <

MOVE TO 8HE13Y 
Mr. and Mrs. Noil McCarron 

have moved from Willard to Shel
by where they will make their 
home. Mr. McCarron is manager 

he Shelby and Willard Gas 
Co. offices. He will spend one and 

If days a week in Willard and 
remainder of his time In Shel

by. Plsrroouth Is included in the 
Sbelby-Willard ares. Mr. McCar
ron is well known here.

MOVE TO BUCYRU8 
Mr. and Mn. George Lighthill 

and daughter, who have been re
siding on Park Avenue, in their 

liler home, moved Wednesday 
to Bucyrus.

HUAbnNG THE HELP 
Nina WUcox Putnam writing in 

The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (Sept 24) issue of The 
Detroit Sund^ *nmes, teOs how 
the influx of domestic help into 
war industries has created m busi 
ness of service snatching which 
has become a racket carrM on in 
the streets of every Urge Ameri 
can city. Get the Detroit Sunday 
Times.

JODIt KDSBAJID
Mrs. Lucille Echelbarger Ro« 

left Sunday evening'for Norfolk, 
Va.. to join her husband, WlUtem 
Rofl^ for aeveral weeks. Mr. Roaa^ 
who has bean in the Navy for 

n. is itottomd M Emv

Girb Reserves
The G. R. elected their new of

ficers last spring. They are as 
follows: President. Doris Brook; 
Vice-Pres.. Martha Lofland; Sec.- 
Juanita Brook; Treas., Frances 
Feazel; News Reporter, Betty 
Sloan.

The Girls Reserve is made up 
of Junior and Senior girls with 
Mrs. Arnold as their advisor. The 
first meeting was held Thursday. 
We made arrangements to have a 
picnic Tuesday evening after 
school at Plymouth.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1GH1WEWJI8 

bn. $2.25
(Katahdin and Sebago At a Later Date)

Shiloh Wins Gemell
The boy, were off to a good 

Hart thi, year by winning their 
ling game at Plymouth with 

-----ore of 6-9.
Both teams played a good game 

with Miller and Vanderbilt pitch
ing for Plymouth and Swartz far 
Shiloh.

You played a grand ga 
Drummer Boys, K Just keep up 
the good team work and we will 
really get aomewhere thia year. 
We are aure proud at you. to good 
luck, boya.

Here la another aehool year. 
Let's msko It s good one, kids.

You stiU tee Dick and hit better 
hall, Betty, together. Must 
serious, eh?

It looks like the man shortage 
ii even hitting the tebooL The 
poor Junior data. All glrla and 
where are the boys? -

We were glad to aee Denver 
Back. We thought maybe he 
would go to Lorain thia yeer.

We aee Deen Wolford ia wmz- 
ing a new kind of m ring there 
daya. And a glrla' ring at thatl 
Gee, aotne of ut glrle with we had 
livwl in Shelby.

It looked like Shiloh war well 
repreeented at the Shelby-Not. 
walk pone Friday night.

If you aea a few giila going 
around srith a puzzled loiHt oa 
ffielr facet yooH know' they are

WANTED
Fertilizer Bags Good Enough to Hold Potatoes 
Also a Victory Shift to Help Havest Potatoes

J. F. SWARTZ
Sales Time; Wednesdays & Fridays— 

SHILOH, OHIO

LEARN'°FLY
Flight Instruction Daily

SUNRISE TO SUNSET —Including Sunday

A NEW OAnCKTER
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Sisinger. R. 

n. 3, Shelby, are the parents of 
a baby girl bom last Wednesday

DiscoHTimn: servioes
Announcement ia made that 

the funeral aervice of the Sutter 
Furniture company of Shelby hag 
been discontinued, due to ill 
health of Julius Sutter.

ISOO Boys Served
An estimated 1900 boys fat ttr- 

vice, going or coming on furlougl^ 
were served Friday at the Great- 
line Canteen when the women at 
the Methodlit church were ia 
charge for the day.

The general public showed g 
spirit of kindness and genenaity 
in their contributions, and th« 
women with to thank all who d<^ 
nated or assisted in any way.

Members serving wen Rev. and 
Mrs. E R. Haines, Mesdames Mary 
Fleck, Clannee Johnston, Aidea 
WUlett, Willard Rota, Ira Roa% 
Ralph Ream, E. E. Markley, N». 
telle Motley, R. Burdge, Carl Da
vis and Mias Alta McGinley.

CHARTER TRIPS ANYWHERE
Fly to Qeveland—30 minutes 

Chicago — 2J4 hours. 
Pittsburgh —hours.

Mihn CaMi nuit AMtaMlaStf 
1 h 6 PatMittrt

WILLARD AIRPORT
PHONE 332S .

■-'■V
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Society ^Club News
20TH CENTURY QROE RESUMES 
HEEnNGS FUR 4<nri YEAR

The first meeting end annual 
picnic of the Twentieth Century 
Circle, after the summer vaca
tion. was .held at the home of 
Mn. Beryl Miller, hostess, Mon
day evening, with twenty-two 
members and two honorary mem
bers, Mrs. G. J. Searle and' Mrv 
W. W. Trimmer, present

Mrs. Miller was assisted by the, 
picnic committee, Mrs. J. E. Nim- 
mons, Mrs. H. L. Bethel, Mrs. Al
berta Hoffman and Mrs. K. H. 
FacUer. A bountiful covered 
dish dinner was served in the 
dining room at small tables and 
throughout the rooms were vases 
ailed with autumn flowers.

During the business session 
which was conducted by the new 
president Mrs. E. L. Bailey, who 
graciously praised Mrs. Kemp, the 
retiring prnident for her efficient 
work, welcomed the members and 
commended the committee on the 
splendid program they had pre
pared for the coming year. The 
genoal topic being Tamous Wo
men**.

Mias May Fleming gave an in
teresting account of the history 
of the Twentieth Century Circle. 
That it would be forty-ei^t years 
this coming December that the 
Nirteteenth Century Circle was 
organized in KHHI, changing to 
the Twentieth at the beginning 
of the new century, with thirty 
members enrolled. Of this num
ber, Mrs. Luella Wyandt Wilson, 
Mrs. Laura Wilson Gaskill and 
Mrs. Grace Trauger Dick ate pres
ent members; Mrs. Clara Arts, an

deceased, seven have moved from 
Plymouth and one resigned.

Fifty-eight people have joined 
the organization from 1697 1 
and of this number twenty-two 
are members, Mrs. Bertha Farmer 
Searle, Mrs. Edna Ford and Mrs. 
Mary Trimmer, honorary n 
bets. After the first year 
membership was limited to 25. 
Mrs. Ladowska Waite served as 
president for twenty-five years. 
Since 1922, we have elected 
president for each year.

There has always been a qpten- 
did co-operation and fellowship 
in the Circle. Beside our regular 
literary work, whicb has included 
nearly all countries, miscellaneous 
subjects and book reviews, 
have assisted in civic affairs. The 
year 1907 the Circle adopted as 
her colors red, white and blue, 
which are very neatly carried out 
on the cover of our programs.

Beside entertainirig husbands 
and guests at our annual parties, 
we have put on some very rtrem- 
orable theatrical affairs, and again 
will say that in all our meeting 
both literary arid social, there has 
always been a most congertial co- 

ration arrd we hope the 20th 
itury Circle will be privileged 

to celebrate their Golden anniver
sary in 1946.

Summer events were the ra- 
sponM to roll call, and the Circle 
adjourned to meet Monday even
ing, Oct 2, at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Hoffnun, Sandusky street 

Contributed by May Fleming.

opera
Cent!

• MUS ALPHHIE DOYLE 
MAMRIED n COLOMBUS

A wedding of Interest here is 
the armouiicement of the mar
riage of Miss Alpbine Doyle, 
daughter of Mrs. William Doyle 
of Columbus and the late Mr. 
Doyle, to William A Hite, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiapi A. Hite 
cf TJomville.

The Rev. E. Bruce Jacobs read 
the ceremony at an open church 
wedding at the Wilson Avenue 

—Evangelical and RrfOrmoB church 
on Saturday, Sept. 11. 
o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Weehter of Plymouth attended 
the nuptials and Mr. Weehter 
gave the bride-away.

Mias Doyle attended Bliss Busi
ness College and has been em
ployed at The United Woolen 
Co. The Doyles are former Ply
mouth residents. Mr. Hite re
ceived his Bachelor of Arts De
gree from Denison University. He 
attended Ohio State University 
and Ohio Northern Law School, 
from which' he received his law 

igree. He is a member of Delta 
Chi fraternity and is now prac
ticing in Thomvillc.

STORK SHOWER
Mrs. Nelson McQuown was en

tertained at a stork shower in the 
home of Miss Theresa Schiffel of 
Willard, assisted by 
McClintock last Thu

fro
'dei

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
MEETING

Mrs. Alice Ford entertained the 
Stella Social Circle at her home 
on Mulberry street, 'Thursday, ev
ening, Sept 14. The evening was 
spent playing bridge, checkers 
and dominoes. The hostess serv
ed delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will be 
October with Mrs. Luther Fetters 
and Mrs. Orva Dawson.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

luncheon at -1:30 p. m. Contract 
was played at three tables with 
high score being won by Mrs. P. 
H. Root, second by Miss Elizabeth 
Weber, and guest prize by Mrs. 
Carl Lofland.

Members present were Mrs. C. 
L Hannum, Mrs. S. B. Bachrach, 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. P. H. Root, 
Mrs. Anna Fate, Mrs. Josie Bach
rach, Mrs. Tens Merriam, Mrs.

erlne and Elimbeth Webber, with 
two guests, Mrs. Carl Lofland and 
Mrs. Thomas Webber, acti;

Mrs. Duncan 
irsday evening 

The evening was spent in play
ing Bunco and prizes awarded to 
Mrs. Wilbur Mahaffey and. Mrs. 
Paul Griffen.

Alunch was served and Mrs. 
'McQuown received many lovely 
gifts from those present.

OABDEN CLUB 
SNTQITAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
entertained the Garden Club Fri
day evening. Sept IS, at. their 
home on Trux street MrB 6ar- 
tholomew directed the short busi
ness session.

A fail chrysanthemum show was 
discusses but definite plans were 
left until later. Mrs. Bartholomew 
had charge of the program which 
was "Food Plants of the Indians'" 
It was certainly surprising to learn 
the number of edible plants, flow
ers, etc. used by the Indians. The 
roll call was "Bring a Weed to 
Be Named"

TIm next meeting will be in 
October with Mrs. Lookabaugh.

. ERTERTAINB AT 
BRXDOE PARTY

KisB Cartdine Bacbzach wM 
hostess Saturday evening a 
bridBe party with two Ublas ft 
the game In play. Prizes stem 
won by Mrs. Robert Bachrach, 
fkrst and Mias Pearl Elder, second.

Supplementing the game re- 
freshinenta were served the fol- 

t card tables pmt- 
with tan llowen; 

I MeQnala, RexiDrd' 
Baxter of Ehnira. N. Y.. Karland 
Nheadao, Sam Bachrach. Leo 

Vattm Btawa, Robert

lnsr1ng"|giaisls at i 
Orl^eantM wi 
MeaSanas Earl M

Louise Miller and Misses Kath- 
Eliu

s. Carl Lol
cling

hostess in the absence of Mi 
Lura Webber, who was summoned 
to Mansfield for duty On the grand 
jury.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Rexford Baxter and chil

dren left Tuesday for their home 
in Elmira. N. Y. after a seven 
weeks’ visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Root She was ac
companied on the trip home by 
Thomas Root and Mrs. Harland 
"Wheadon.

DINNER OUESn
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons and 

family had for their dinner guests 
Saturday evening, Mr. Sam Nim
mons of Saginaw. Mch., Mr. Carl 
Nimmons of Butler, Ind., Mrs. 

Lena Derringer and Mahlon Nim
mons of Plymouth.

trifle four BRIDOE
CLUB HOLDS MEETINO

’The Triple Four bridge club of 
Shelby met at the home of Mrs. 
George Mitenbuhler of the North 

I road last Wednesday even- 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Stock and Mrs. Leonard 

Morton.
The hostess served refreshments 

at the close of the evening.
Mrs. John White will be hostess 

to tbd dub in two weeks.

OBSERVB) OOUDEX 
WEDUNO AinnVERSJUIT

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Freese of 
Shelby celebrated their golden 

wedding anniversary Sunday 
with open house for relatives and 
friends during the aftenwon and 
evening

They are the parente of five 
ehildrm Mrs. VanetU Page of 
Manaffdd. 2(ra. Charles Payne, 
Mrs. Lenty Nothaeker and Milan 

Shellqr and Pfc. WUHam, jr. 
with an anti-aircraft battalion in 
Camp Stewart, Ca. Thm* have

NON PARIEL CLASS 
INAUGURA’TES NEW SYSTEM 

The social activities of the Non- 
Paricl class of the Methodist 
church have been limited for Um 
duration to (pur meetings a year, 
once a quarter. This action was 
takoi Monday evening when the 

^ group met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ream to make out 
the year’s schedule and plans.

The first meeting will be held 
the third Monday of October at 
the home of Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
with aasistants Mrs. Ralph Ream 
and Mrs. Jack Lowry. The Jan
uary meeting was annoimced foi 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ross and the April meeting at the 
home of &(r. and Mrs. Ira Ross. 
The July meeting will be the an
nual family picnic. Other mem
bers of the class will act as aa- 
sisUnt hostesses and taking 
tire charge of the meetings 
eluding devotions and enterts 
ment. In this manner the class 
will be held together socially and 
the varioua projects worked out 
on a six months* basis.

Another important matter Mon
day evening was the election of 
officers. E. S. Markley was elect
ed president, George Cheesman, 
vice president, and lAn. Jack 
Lowry, secretary and treasurer. 
The latter ofBce was combined 
this year.

A song. Showers of Blessings, 
as dedicated to Miss B«rtha 

Stahl, a member who soon wiU 
be leaving for California to make 
her home. A shower of handker> 
chiefs was given her as a farewell 
courtesy.

At the conclusion of the even
ing Mrs. Ream and her assistant 
Mrs. Lowry, served a very tempt
ing lunch to the members.

ATElfD MEETING 
Mrs. Judd Keller, Mrs. Mabel 

McFadden and Mrs. C. A. Robin- 
attended the D. 6f U. V. meet-

FORMER EMPLOYEE FETED
Pvt. and Mrs. Arthur Nordyke 

who were home on furlough from 
Amarilla, Texas, were compli
mented last Wednesday evening 
wiicn Mrs. J. B. Neely entertained 
the employees of |be local branch 
of the Northern Ohio Telephone

and Mrs. WiUiam J. New- 
ebrated their golden wed- 
mivertary on Sept. 17 with

Mr.
ton celebrated their golden wed
ding anni^ 
f> family gathering at the home 
of their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cole^ of near 
Plymouth. They were married 
on Sept 16. 1894 at the home of 
tl)e bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Fitch at Townsend.

Twenty-three years, from 1894 
tn 1017. W6»re «pAnt. r»n the farm 
in Fairfield township. Upon retir
ing from farming they moved to 
Norwalk, purchasing a home at 
11 East Chestnut street, where 
they lived until two yeWs ago. 
Since that time they have made 
their home with their daughter, 
south of Plymouth.

At the noon hour a tempting 
dinner was served the immediate 
relatives and in the afternoon 
friends called to extend their con
gratulations and best wishes. The 
couple also received numerous 
cards from those unable to call in 
person and many beautiful flow
ers.

Those attending the affair were
son. Mr. Howard Newton, wife 

and two daughters, Mrs. Eva 
Johnston of Elyria, 'a sister, Mrs. 
Wm. McPherson and husband of 
Oberlin. Mr. and Mrs. Otto East- 
wood of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin McCormick of Plymouth 
Dale Lamorcaux of Greenwich, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manly Cole 
ion and daughter.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 

entertained Sunday, in honor of 
their mother, Mrs. Christine John 
son's 82nd birthday anniversary, 
the following guests: Mr. Chris 
Johnson of Fremont; Bir. 8c Mr& 
Robert Clark and daughter Phyl
lis of Mansfield; Mrs. Alberta Hoff 
man. Ben Hasserback and 
Griffeth. The table was prettily 
decorated with flowers and 
large birthday cake and a three 
course dinner was served, and in 
the evening a wiener supper was 
enjoyed on the lawn. Mrs. John
son was remembered with gifts, 
flowers and cards.

Despite her eighty-two years, 
Mrs. Johnson cheerfully goes 
about her household duties in her 
daughter’s home seeing that the 
daily tasks aie done and keeping 
the home running smoothly dur
ing her- daughter's absence, who 
is employed at Shutfs Grocorv.

Mi^ David Webber

rong of 
Henry

employed at Shutfs Groccj 
She enjoys the radio, her neigh

bors, and is interested in the daily

. .‘ry.
She enjoys the radio, her neigl 

. .. _-jIy 
broadcasts. The l>est wishes of 
the community arc extended her.

Saturday in the R. E. McQuate 
ambulance, to the Willard Muni
cipal hospital for treatment.

Mr. 8( Mrs. Harry S. Stroi 
Sandusky and niece, Mrs 
Johnston of Tontogany called on 
Mr. and Mrs. K 1. Wilson Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Frome left Thursday 
for a week’s visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Jenny and hus
band WoodUwn, N. Y.

Have your waste paper ready 
for tha Boy Scout salvage drive, 
Saturday, 8epL 30th.

Mrs. E. £. Markley attended the 
Mt. Gilead fair the past week and 
spent several days with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Zimmerlin of Maple 
Heights, Cleveland, was a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brown at the Mabel McFadden 
home.

Mrs. P. M. Gleason returned 
homo F!riday from a visit with 
her sister, Courtland Miller 
of Ft Wayne, Ind.

Floyd Wirth of Cleveland an<|i 
Mrs. Roy Stauffer and daughter 
of Shel^ visited their mother, 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Brown 
and daughter Patty of Sandusky 
were week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Wills and daugh
ter.

Bob Martin, who is employed in 
Cleveland, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
H. C. Martin.

Ed Ramsey was a business vis
itor in Cleveland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson 
and children of Willard were Sun, 
day aftmoon callers at the P. W. 
Thomas home.

Guests entertained over the 
week end in the Carl Davis home 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Dick 
and son Donald of Detroit, Mich. 
Sunday afternoon callers in the 
same home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Smith of Plymouth rural 
and Mrs. Hattie Garrett of New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ford were 
business visitors in Firemont Sun- 

aftemoon.
rs. E. M. Riningcr of Seattle, 

Wash., arrived Friday for an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs, 
Lura Webber and family.

Mr. Grant C. Snider of St 
Jehns, O., is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. E. L. Bailey and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger of 
^!ansfield were week end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Edward Ramsey.

E. E. Markley and Arthur Po- 
ccck were in Morrow county over 
the week end on a hunting trip.

Uken parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sce^
field.

Mr. Reed Smith of^Columbcis 
w'as a Sunday caller in the Alton 
Becker home.

Hava yoor wasla paper raSidy 
lor the Boy Scout salvapa drivn, 
Saturday. Sept 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips of 
Mansfield visited Sunday with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddr Phillips.

Mrs. Carl Pollock of Mansfidd 
spent the week end wUli her par» 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Briggn

Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shelby was 
a Plymouth visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sonanstine, 
Mrs. Howard Ewing and dau^- 
ters Rosie Lee and Barbara Jo 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bigler of 
Crestline.

ATTEND CONCERT)y with refreshments served at a
late hour. Mrs. Nordyke is a for-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Weller and 

employee of the
ily of Shelby spent Sunday j 
lodo where they attended tlgether.

’Those present were Mrs. C. C. nual concert given by The Trick 
Darling. Mr. and Mrs. LeASy,Bros. Accordion Band of which 
Bmmbach. Pvt. and Mrs. Nor-. ,he Smith children are members, 
dyke. Mrs. Margaret Bittlngcr and i WTiile there thev called on Mrs 
the hostess. Mrs. Neely. ; Emma Landis, a former resident

Mrs. Jerry Caywood expects to 
fipmd this week end in Chicago

DINNER GUESTS
pi. Keith McPherson of Camp,

Pickett. Vd. and Miss Alice Fow- FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ler of Willard were Monday HOU>S MEETING 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Me-^ c* .• ..Ola—meeting of the

_^-Friendship Class for many years
AT CONFERENCE hospiffble

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines, «« Harry Brooks. So
Mrs. Mary Fleck. Mrs. Bert Ford «> custom 25 members
and Mrs, Florence Brokaw were gaOtcred
in ElvrU Wednesday attending i Tu«day. Sept. 19. for a
the district conference and oie j
WSCS eonferenre ' . Hoy Scott lead the devo-

tional penod, which was followed 
hy the busines.s and election of 

T.rrr. ■.ttj officcrs. Miss Jcssic Cole was
Jenipr'vandcrbilt will be | Pt-osident; Mrs. Mabel
on Sept. 28 to members of iioFadden, vice president: Mrs. 
isof th< 
nceting

minded to bring their comforter

WSCS conference.

MAIDS OF THE 
MIST MEETING 

Mrs. Jennie Va
hostess on Sept. 28 to members of ^ ^ .........—
the Maidsof the Mist club at an Downend, socrelar>', and Mrs, 
aU-day meeting. Members are ro “■‘‘a*'”''*''

1 her husband who is stationed t 
mere. j

Mr. z'ind Mrs. Gale Kuhn ofi 
Mansfield were Sunday callers o£| 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
and daughter.

Mrs. R. B. Hatch was in Colum- j 
bus .several days the past week 
purcha.sing fall merchandise.

Have your waste paper ready 
for the Boy Scout salvage drive, 
Saturday. Sept 30th.

.Mabc*I :
E. A. Brown spent Wednesday in 
Clev< J;ind with the former’s moth- 

right. The occa- 
iday anniversary 
Mrs. Lloyd Cra- •

or, Mrs, Mary Wright. The occa
sion wa.s the birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Uoyd Gra
ver and children accompanied 
them home for a shor^ vLsit,

Lt. fj g ) Helen Becker return
ed Sunda
after ;

lay to Philadelphia,
•oral days’ visit witJ 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beck
er and other relatives. '

Mrs Robert Bishman left Sat-1 
urday for her home in Akron af-i 
ter several weeks’ visit with her-

BUY THESE 
HELPFUL AIDS

—AT-

JUD MORRISON'S 
STANDARD 

OIL STATION

Hi-Cyl Valve OU 
Sohio Household Oil 
Sohio Lighter Fluid 
Sohio Floor Wax 

Soldo Shampoo Soap 
Sohio So-Clear Glass 
Sohio Wax Cleaner 
Sohio Auto Polish

Sohio Wax-treated 
Polishing Cloth

Champion Spark Plugs 
Atlas Auto Fans

STOP IN AND 
ASK ABOUt 

THESE PRODUaS 
...THEY'LL SHOW 
YOUlTHE WAY 

TOBEHER LIVING

___ _ ______^ _____ ___ followed, games
blocks and Mrs. Effle Gilger will wntesU causing much hila: 
be in charge of the program. were won by Mr

—^ Ford and Mrs. Allen Norris. 
FAMILY GATHERING j ^'<?half of the class. Mrs. Anna

A family get-to-gether, an Knight bid a kindly fare-
ual affair, was enjoyed Sunday at: Mrs. C. A. Fox^ who will

Mary Fate Park by members li‘ave soon to make her home in 
the Mittenbuhlcr family. A California, 

bosket diimer and social good Delicious refreshments were
less,

following: I ^rooka and her committee, Miss
Mrt. Ida Mittenbuhlcr, Mr. and! Waller and Mrs. Bert Ford. The 

Mia, Frank McDowell and daugh- j ‘i*®" ^*^1. Oct. 17 with Mrs. 
and

don, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mitten- 
buhler and daughter Janice 
Lorain; Mr. and Mrs. George Mit- 
tenbuhler. Mr. a^ Mrs. Clay Hal
bert of Plymouth, and Mitt Au- 
dry Stotts of Norwalk.

NORA WYANDT CLASS. 
ENTERTAINED

The September meeting of the 
Nora Wyiadt class of the Presby
terian church was held at the 
home of Miot Luella Vandervort. 
The teacher, Mrs. H. L. Bethel, 
bad charge of the program with 
the president, Mrs. Virginia Mc
Pherson taking care of the bust- 

aas iissirn.
The group planned to purchase 

drapes for the choir room but 
vfcre notiSed that they are out 
for the duratioe.

dtwhipents were served 
the ckwe of tlM eventag.

Anna Belle Knight.

VISITS HERE
Min Eva White, who makes her 

home at the Elyria Home for the 
Aged, is visiting her nephe 
ter White and family of PI5 
rural

cw, Wal 
Mymouth

R^ONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt and 

son Jimmy were in Cleveland 
Sunday and Monday and attended 
the Cleveland-Detroit ball game 

Mitt Lena Hole of Ocveland 
spent the week end In Plymouth 
with her parents, Mr. and lite 
Charlie Role.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry and children of Mansfield 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Hock- 
esber^s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lb It TkRm

GET YOUR HEATING PLANT 

READY FOR WINTER!
EXTRA HEAVY 

24 GAUGE 
GALVANIZED

SMOKE PIPE & ELBOWS
7 - 8 • 9 • and -10 inch sizes

STOVE PIPE AND FIPTINGS
IN ALL SIZES

BUY NOW WHILE” OUR STOCK IS 
COMPLETE AND BE READY FOR 

THE FIRST CXX)L DAYS!

z BRQUJN/,teh 20
MILLER.
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NEED ANY FOOD?

3 pounds of dried pea;
or so pounds of other miscellaneous food items?

For in checking over his food supply. Uncle Sam finds 
that he has those quantities of food on hand in his ware
houses—and doesn’t know what to do with them. Some, 
of course, will go to liberated countries to keep people from 
starving while tlwir own farms are getting back into pro
duction. Some may be sold to foreign countries even ^ter 
the war ends. But as it looks now, millions of pounds willit looks now, millions of poi 
be left over without any apparent method of disposing of 
them.

it for 
ruinous 
the an-

em.
Naturally the govemment can’t suddenly release 

insumption in this country or it would become n 
impetition for farmers. No one seems to have tb

M?
competition lor farmers.
Bwer to what to do with it. Any suggestions?

TOP-HEAVY PLANNING

All-out production by ^ manufacturers of our nation 
is, of course, a vital part of holding on to prosperity after 
the war. But in all of the elaborate postwar planning which 
is now being carried on it would seem that perhaps too 
much emphasis is being put upon manufacturing to the 
exclusion of other interests.

In the five-year period before the war, 24% of employed 
ed in manufacturing, but 76%men and women were engaged in manufacturing, but 76% 

were in other enterprises. The number of people employed 
on farms was about equal to the number in manufacturing 
plants. In addition, 12% were in industries such as inning, 
public utilities, transportation and construction; 16% were 
in trade, distribution and finance; 15% were In service occu
pations; and 8% worked for the government.

All of these enterprises—particularly farming—must be 
riven due consideration, along with manufacturing, if we 
hope to avoid a depression.

Society Girl Maqui IME MONKEY’S fWK.

The following commeot on evo* 
lutkm and mankind, as taken 
trom a monkey viewpoint, was 
read at a recent family reunion 
by Coy James of Liberty town 
ship: # '

Hiree monkeys sat in a cocoa- 
nut tree, discussing things as they 
are said to be. Said one to the 
others. "Now listen, you two, 
there’s a certain rumor that can’t 
Ut tru^lhat n>an' dcscviHled 
from our noble race—the very

idea is a disgrace.
^No mo^ey ever deserted bis 

wife, stahred her babies, and 
ruined her life and left his tobies 
with others to bunk or passed 
them on from one to another UU 
they scarcely know who it their 
mother. A monk won’t build a 
fence around a cocoanut tree let
ting the cocoanuts go to waste, 
forbiddkig all others to taste.

"Another thing a monkey won’t 
do—go out at night and get on a 
siew and use an axe, a club, or 
knife to uke some other mon^

key. life. Ya, dkecenM. 
toe onwy cw. but hrot^ b* 
didn’t dcKcnd from u.!”

The MMd from Northent U*- 
lend .nnther in the ceplireUng 
‘Global GUmom’' laiiM of pMat- 
inge by lb* well-known vtieE 

Henry CUve, depicting typleal 
beeuha* on all our w»r frost.. Is 
full dolor on too front page od 
Tbo Amorican WroUy. too sugs- 
lino dietrtouled with next week'. 
Sunder Chicago Horald-Antotieaa.

Isabel Tewnscad Pell. New Torfc 
society womaa, has beea revealed 
as aa almost Iccvadary herslae ot 
tbo Preach Besls^ance movemcot 
oa the Elviera. She rsoeaUy dircci- 
ed a rescae of a parachate nait sar- 
roaaded by aa overwhelmlac i 
bet of Nasls.

-HOW TO WM FtOOS oad ^NUMNa nonr

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IDEAS
Do you know what to do when you find your progress 

bilked by the man above you? Well, here is what one man 
did when that happened to him. He is Chris Steenstrup. 
Bom in Denmark, he came to this country when he was 14, 
and got a job in Schenectady, N. Y., working for the Gen
eral Electric company running a “punch press.“ These 
monster ma9hines seized a sheet of steel, threw it into place 
and cut it into shape as easily as a dressmaker would run 
a pair of scissors through a yard of rayon.

One day a workman at one of the machines made a slight 
wabble, and had two fingers cut off, Chris was touched by 
what he saw, and began to figure out a way that a man's 
fingers cotild be protected from such machines. He had an 
idea and he proceeded to do something about it. ITiat night, 
when the supper dishes were cleared away, he got out some 
paper and {>eDcils and started to design a machine so that 
it would work efficiently and yet not mutilate its operator.

When he had the design completed he handed it to his 
foreman. In that day that was the only thing a person could 
do—go direct to his foreman. The foreman inspected the 
design, said it was an old idea and didn't amount to any
thing- Well, that would be the end of it—ordinarily.

But Chris knew he had a good idea and so he tried to 
get the foreman to see it from his point of view. The fore- 
xn^ became as stubborn as a Missouri mule and finally 
said the whole thing was a crackpot idea.

Chris Steenstrup didn't know what to do. He was deter
mined to show the foreman the idea would work. The fore
man was on a leave of absence for three days, so Chris 
made a device and put it on his machine. When the fore
man came back he was mad and fired Chris tton there.
. Chris still would not give up, so he went to the plant 
manager, over the foreman's head, and showed him the 
device. The plant manager was impressed and put Chris 
lo work in another department. The foreman who had fired 
«Chris was mad enou^ to spit cotton.

Chris’ idea was adopted—in fact it started the system of 
offering cash rewards to employees for ideas. During the 
first ten months of 1942, the company paid $115,000 to em
ployees for ideas. What happened to Chris? Well, start
ing with this, he has 113 patents in his own i|ame, anH is 
still working for the company—this humble foreign-born 
workman who started something new in America.

«So if you are bottle-necked by the man above you, do 
all you can to work with him and win him over. Be patient, 

?C0tt8iderate, but also be determined. If there is no other 
aeay, then go over his head. The important thing is the 
value of the idea, not how one man may feeL

increased to over three million, 
and is still increasing. This un
doubtedly for election purposes.

KOW MUCH LONGER CAN THE 
farmer, the laborer and »tbe 

small businessman carry the load. 
Little wonder that 20% 
held out of your pay checks for 
Federal taxes. This three million 
has nothing to do with the war 
effort. Most of them are employ
ed by the 107 alphabetical set-ups 
that hound and pest^ the pro
ducer and the laborer in his war 
effort

OUT OF EVERY SIX OF OUR 
population, one is on a federal 

or state pay roll. In other words 
rides on the backs of the other 
five. The tlmo has come to VAke 
up and scuttle about two million 
of these federal employees. X find 
no fault with these employees— 
most of them are honorable and 
patriotic and know that the thii 
can't last. A few want to destr< 
the nation. Many of them come 

ipluin bitterly a 
the situation. But they feci

iny
and complain bittci 

ley ) 
take

?y may 
body eh

long c 
exist

about 
that 

believe 
well take

THEYLL NOT CXWHTROL THE 
election. I personally feel that 

if the federal employees in Wash
ington were permitted to select 
the next president, 
would be no fourth ^ecm. The 
truth is these federal employ

i^nouis ARTHUR cunnm
CBAPTEB Xn

---------lBC««
b«r eouEtiu orrtv*
B«roa Rodi d« Mania, bar na£l«. H< 
had lM«n «mpto7«l Madam* rate*- 
Luslsaao. who turaad tb* ««ut* ov«r ta 
the Banm (a order Out ha eottld 
tain (be PrtaecM without her kaowinf 
<d hla rwlucod ctretimataacee. Roger 
rabr* o< the CanadUa Air roree and 
oepbew of the Madame i ialli ta love 

,wUb the PrtocMS. Pol Martta aad 
Rwta* aad a pbotogrspb oa lb* Ma- 
dame'i tabla aad ieara that U la tb* 

whom Roffr baa vowed to bOL 
Ibey tbaa lean that ttaa man ta Res- 
cr’a brother. Iba Prlaceaa taaraad Oml 
tbo Baron waa not tba ewott^ ct tb* 
caatl*. ao they all left far Coq 
^ boyt^aa tatereet la t

rretunatofiad
, d*er arbar* 
tb* Golden 

. .. tba Prtaaaaa 
and Madame a Jortaae fa a bad 

wajr. Ha aeU eat wttb Madama to Cfa^ 
the Prfaceaa aad have bar aad tb* ebO- 
dran ntan. While faer were tatetber 
Mlebel and a oompaatnn, asoagins from 
m prtaeo camp, anpaared aad took the 
,k*ya to tba car. Roger oeni oat a gon- 
«ral alarm far MVthal While acarch 
waa to progxeM ardars won roea 
far Roger to report back to bla <

_ ^ __ ^ finishing
the evening meal those at Philibert 
heard the raucous tocsin, the croak- 
irg music of tb* born on the station 
wagon that had more lives than a 
whole family of cats.

"Roger!" cried Pol Martin. "It is 
Roger returning." And tb* cxcelle 
peach pudding that was the de: 
that night was at once forgo

returning
dessert 
-gotten.

ana even madame Joined the 
streaming exodus from the dining 
room and made her way through 
the crowd on the steps to bid him 
welcome, to bold him in her arms.

little as she saw the 
when Meridel came 

about his

to weep* a UtUc 
look on his face nik on

him and put 
neck and kissed him.

‘a always Uke to return at twi
light*' he said, mcuntkig tb* steps 
with r'ol Martin and RoabM 
shoulders. "•

olph; 
too r

>tting thoroughly d 
what thcv see in

Jloyee®
igusted

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

m

Congress to again become inde
pendent from executive controL

IN THE MEANTIME. BtEMBERS 
of Congress have been swelter

ing and observing the foreign and 
home totUefronts as they were 
being developed in the presiden
tial Many-Ugly truths
are coming to light—more wilL 
On the* home frotkt we diacovered 
that tto federal emply^teowa

. OUTSIDE OF A SHORT RECESS 
during the national conventions, 

Congress has been in continuous 
session—so-called. The truth U 
tlmt the administration, through 
its leaders, had prevented any 
Icfietetkm to be brou^t up «- 
eept toe reconvenion bill* end * 
few ototm by un*nimo« eo^t 
Thi. i. an bmUt to thenMio^

I wnai incy
labctical set-ups. They think 
much of their government and 

the future of their nation to con
tinue an intolerable system, 
system that must inevitably, 
continued, wind up in disaster.

WHILE THIS ADMINISTRA- 
tion condemned the Hoover ad

ministration. and rightly so. for 
duplication in government i _ 
ies. yet the Hoover administration 
was a piker compared with this 
one. Do you know that there are 
96 different agencies handling the 
real estate that Uncle Sam owns? 
Most of these agencies were creat
ed .without authority of law and 
in violation of the constitution.

YOU MAY ASK WHY NOT 
have thfm declared void by the 

Supreme Court? This is e^er 
said than done. The Supreme 
Court too ib Just an executive 
agency now. It has been packed 
so that it cannot read the plain 
English language. There ig 
eonsUtuUon between the public 
and any executive agency as far 
ns the Supreme Court is concern
ed. Let us hope that on Novem
ber 7th this will be changed. That 
is judgment day You. the peo
ple. will have an opportunity to 
render your verdict on that day.

New Crusoe of Guam

!rs. "It has always seemi 
.... ..ew the best Urn* for a horn 
coming. I doci't know why. mayl 
the ch^ry lights and the warm fij 

id—ah. It is good to be back!"
His gaze had scarcely once 

strayed from MerldeL His eyes had 
a hungry look In them. He laughed 
and talked and mad* the children 
laugh at his nonsense, but when 
they had aU trooped off to bwl. be 

hair and

about ma. It has been i 
etc aw
fa sat cloM to 

him. **niis is real.** b* said as If 
to himself. "AR of H-raaL 

. _ tow
MerideL 
should never return to you. that 
luck would

^j:

Her step was firm, 
eat so hard that 

. She walked to

No, I do not want anyoo* to 
with me. X would to aloto."

Madame went slowly up the stairs 
to her room. Her r 
though her heart beai
It pained her breast < _____
'the window and looked out for a 
few momenU. She could tell that 
be was there; she could almost feel 
hla eyes lotolng up at her out of 
the blackness. For only an tostant 
tba hesiUted. then she lifted her 
hand and beckoned to hhn.

"He never before obeyed me." 
she muttered, tinkering with her 
teeth that were mlsl 
night "Perhaps he wc

ame does be mean

ring 
ibehavlng this 

von't now. Whai 
s be mean

'•‘-^es*. 
she

..Ifat
does be mean by 
re In the darkness, 

si ril-'peering in at windows 
clutched her sUck ru do what I 
used to long ago; I’ll lay this 

il^ stoulders.hla thl 
of the 
done t 

She
slowly. . .
be entered quickly, without a sound, 
closed it behind him and turifad the 

He

levll out of
» ri^t thing—ah, therel" 

watched the doorknob turn 
, the door as slowly open. Butdoor as slowly open, 

witbou 
n and t 

flung bis bat deftly at a 
and grinned aa

rSrT
to you. that my 
But it held-lt

said madame. "We read of your 
exploits, saw your picture to this 
paper and that"

Ha waved his hand. *We do not 
reason why. madame. When we 
are dotog the things they praise im 
for. they do not seem of great Im
portance. and when tha world finds 
them so—well, we are puzzled. Tell 
me. was there ever any more word 
about MlcbelT"

"Nothtof." aald madame. "R*. 
eently we read that his friend. Kehl. 
waa arrested by tb* American po
tto*. along wito aoma des*oj of 
etoars and held on chargee of espi
onage. Pcchape be waa among 
thorn. 1 do not kzfaw, Roger."

"Stranga. WcR. X shall give it op 
aa one of the riddles of the age. To- 
BMfrow. Meridel. 2 ermnt to go shop- 
ping with you. X want to buy you 
things—a ring—the lovaltoet ring. 1 
want to see it on your finger, then 
I shall begin to think you really 
belong to me."

In the busy weeks that toQoered

of the muUlfartous preparations for 
tha wedding. Be wae on band the 
eventog to March when Meridel was 
to try on th* weddtag dress.

*lt is lovely." sold stogcr. gaxtog 
at her aa. Ilka a young iwtocesa 
soon to be a qu**n. sb* walked

for her who wears R."
^ "Ym find me beautICul then, mon-

eam* from ' I big window ]

_vofas ■amenif Qeeege Bay 
ir-^4*, . .Mtn M

wW wi* w*ro»« k, tk* M-

«r MiMg I. a*

_ and ^«ipT^
her upraiacd Upe. •’My love." h* 
whispared. "So soon to be my

Be saw only Mcrtd«L So U eras 
1th Rodolpta. with tb* birdias* 
fademolaelle Corbin; only ^ 

Himi Fabrk’s ageless eyes gUmpeed 
the face that for a moment came 
close to the wtodowpan* and than 
was gone. It was Bog*r who first 
noticed th* paDor of bar parchment 
fUn. the wfaltanass of her Um tha 
way bar hands tramblad- ^ 

’^Tanto Klmir Ba hurrlad to hat, 
but aba tanwhad Ms am aim 

you Utr Is tbare somatbfiftf

aa*alla> *lli«Balhii«“sk*MiA

redder even than she remembered 
IL B* smiled at ber and said 
etly, "For once, Tanto Mfani, I 
obayad you. X was about to go off 
Into the cold. dark, e
as they say to the ___
saw your light go on and your still 
iovely figure standing to the win
dow. Vbeo you beckoned to me I 
hesitated only briefly; toen 1 came 

to My bcUo—and then good-

Ibe black eyes, hawk’s eyaa. 
bright and gleaming, never left bis 
fae*. Every tocb of it they studied 
—the long Jaw, the stubby ooa* and 
wide m^th. the blue eyes In which 
the devil danced even as to ber 
own. His shoulders bulked huge in
side th* blue coat. Ha was taQcr

**Kh! Cto. X sec what you mean. 
They wrere stamping on Maritots- 
tanant Fab«r. It was Bonbomma 
Frlcot they used to Uke so much. 
I Uught them that old roodean wa 
used to sing when we were Uds. 
You know—Bonsoir. Nlgaivl. Bon- 
Bolr. Frlcot—grand song."

*'How could you be Oberlieuten* 
ent Faber and Bonhomme Fricol 
both. Miebet? They saw you go Into 
the old man’s cottaLc, heard shots, 
saw you come out—end you w«re 
laughing. That was whai they hat-

"The devil! They were around tha 
hut that day tbra! I have it now. 
You see. it was like this: The par*-! 
chutist they taw go Into the but was 
Ifat the one they saw come out."

•TTou mean that you—"
"X mean that be was going to 

pop me off with hia Luger, so Z 
popped hbn with mine. I bad to 
get out of there anyway and that 
poor devil seemed to b* sent right 
from heaven. 1 cut off a lot of hair 
and whiskers, changed outflta wrlth 
him and left the but. And yes, 1 
gueM I was amlling. I even hMi 
tha Iron Cross."

The children looked In the but 
and MW Bonhomme Frieot. as they 
thought, lying dead. Then the planaa 
came over and the but caught

Ha clicked Us heals and bowad 
stiffly. hU face like something grav
en to stone. Then aU the diiguisa 
dropped from him to a moment 
and tha eye* sparkled again. Ba 
gave ber a neat aaluta and aalA 
"Your mistaka, madama—Captain 
Mlebel Fabrc, of the Britlsb Intel
ligence." ^

’Mlcbur^ fifa had not made 
w he had ber ta tstep before he had ber

picking her up as if ________
t-Mm vt—tfij her pressing

his arms, 
hto

St. Como—benee ths masquerade 
tber*. I'v* been some queer ttdngs 
to my lime, duebes*—" ^

"I can believe it" The old lady’s 
eyes were admiring now. He was 
ber hoy, MlcheL He was a great 
man. a brave man. He did work 
of the greatest Importance. A ci|^ 
Uto. no leM. A British agent Cap* 
tain Michel Fabra. "What happened 
after you left St Como. Mi^? 
Row did you land here?"

"It was tQ planned. I got my* 
seU captured by tb* BriUah and 
was shipped to England. My own 

.chiefs had been praying for Just 
such a chancfas wm given to «s 
then—my knowledge of Oermaa. 
Heidelberg, even tb* s«b*r cut 8a- 
pclstil It was as If mad* to enter. 
Th«y put Bfa next to Manfred X«hL 
1^ stayed to him all the way to

.........  jear^
est pUee we could get a car. Uto 
only tima X weakened was when ]

engiifa*rad 
ras Ufa

1
Btod

rough cheek against bars.
a moofant h* set bar doam 

and ted ber to the armchair. He 
stood above ber. looking soberly at 
bCT. Thsn h* Ml to a chair facing

"i tooted yon. didn’t I?"
*7lot-oh. not for long."
"Y<w mean you were tooted but 

you wouldn’t admit it NodUgrace, 
you know. Tve tooted even clever-

I to belteva to me. didn’t

Yes. Mlrisri." The eld ayes were 
"You wart alwaya a davfl.

r1

nevar hatod Job so much as 1 
did fifat night But mark this, if 1 
hadn’t poked old Roger one. RoM 
would * - - -
to do

afterward, wi _ _
all out Bui there were so 
things — there are slffl so many. 
IhoM litfte chfldren. Pol Martta aad 
Rootoe. started It—"

"Ah. tb* Uttte Morptes 
member tbo** eute Uttte i____
5? ffwtod «»■
blitz. X BStol to hav* ran ton wittitKom **

1 ra-

"Yiw mmJ to-tut awy k«M 
rout Ybtr laaid rw '"2.x

ksfaw I had to come her*. 1 bate 
that, ‘Tanto Miml. Yo>i wffl B*v<_ 
know bow much I loathed It To 
*e* you aU after so tong, and to saa 
fifa look on your faces waB, it wns 
my Job. 1 had to do it Xn toe 
States Kabl took jxfa to tb* peoffis 
ar* wera soaking. ’Tbsy ars now ta 
ta^ So is ha."
^^ou’rs a fin* boy. MlcbaL A 
splendid boy. Now—" tba old la
dy's voles was very soft and gen^ 

—DOW why, after coming to Phfll- 
bert tonight were you gotog away 
without a arord to ms or to aow- 
oosT"

"W^ W" b* fldgetsd ta his 
chair. Bis ehaaki grew led. Than 
was nothing now of ObarUastanaat. 
Fabsr; ha was only a boy whose 
fhertshad aaeret is found oat "AU 
these expleneticnt." ha mtimhted '

It's DO use. UyoumBslfcMsw 
I you know K siPTway idttd 
rant to bora to on 

You as*. 1-"

to tool your

know It's DO use. 
end you know K siPTway 1

Yb« Ho* «rn raM Im 'dark

hJ'Sw. *"’**^’
zie snook nis need, ^h, no. 

la not In lore wHh me.'^ ^ 
"But X teO you I knar ab*-^ 

”I am no toot mad&M. It dhe 
B to ^tb me. how does ihe

“You ime ahrajt a itubbo*»- 

■flM
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HAVEN
Youngest Pmsoner

TO RESmE AT LOMIMH. OHIO
and Bdra. E C. Carpenter 

and family were aupper (ueeti 
IMday of Mr. and Mm. CecU 
Smith and family. Major Carpen
ter haa been in the Walter Reed 
boapital and ia being retired from 
the army.

They expect tn move thla week 
to London, O. to make their home.

2M » LOCAL SCHOOLS
Supt Bodenbender reporta

enrollment of 233 pupila in the 
loot. 137 pup

the high
New Haven achool 
the gradea and 101 
achool. . .

ATOBERUM
Mr. and Mra. B. A. Mitchell and

Hiaa Mary Alice Weller of Ply
mouth apent Saturday at Oberlir 
with Mlaa Barbara Ann Mitchell
and attended the Dennlaon-Ober- 
lin college football game. Mlaa 
Weller apent the week end with 
Mi» MitcheU and attended the 
college formal Saturday.

ACCEPTS POSmOH 
Mra. Kate McKelvy haa accept

ed the position aa teacher of the 
second grade In the achool here 
and started her work Monday of 
laat wenk. Due to the large'en
rollment it waa necessary to hire 
a teacher for this grade.
WXCA. MEETING

The W.S.C.S. will be entertain
ed Thursday of this week at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Noble with 
Mrs. Stella Dickinson and Mrs. 
Gladys Hartman assistant hos-

P.TJL FALL FESnyAL
The P. T. A. faU fesUval wUl 

be held Friday evening of this 
week. Sept 22. at the achool audi
torium. There will be a baby 
show and a prize will be given. 
They will have lor sale vegeta- 
blea, fruits baked goods etc. They 
wil) be gled for any donations 
and hope to have a good crowd 
out

Come and bring your family.
Mias Shirley Slesaman and 

brother Raymond spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mra. Erve Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slesaman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Slessmi

«aai bey shewn abeve with hla i 
Jar. WhBe away child reo have he 
cMpImt la Nazi aalfena, this I

lay
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Albright 

Mrs. Paul Cline and daughter 
Lois of Willard and Mm. Lyle 
Grabhugh and daughter Pats 
spent Friday at Mansfield.

RICMLAMO COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Inventory reporta filed in es
tates of John Koman, late of 
Mansfield, and Della Brumhach, 
late of Plymouth, listing estates 
valued at 32.000 and 31,600 
apectively.

PROCEEDmOS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Charles E Evans estate: assets 
to less than 

:ascd without
administration.

George Snyder estate: Inven
tory filed. Value 37343.9Z 

Mike Russo esUte: Petition to 
sell real estate to pay debts filed 
by E Raymond Secor, Admr. 

'May Graham est,ate: Eloise C 
'aham appointed administratrix. 

Bond of 3200.00 filed. Orville 
Shanks. C. J. Ehrman and Eugene 
Rink appointed appniisem.

Ray H. Van Atta estate: ScKe-

and Mr. and Mra. NeU Slesaman Ella M. Hoffman esUte: Invei 
spent the week end in Michigan. I tory filed. Value 311.383.00. 

Junior WorkmatV has completed: Edith I.. Eieeter estate: InveiJunior Workmaii has completed!
Lakes,!

1 spendii 
days' furlough with Us

Edith L. Ziegler estate: Inven- 
hia nayr^training at Great Lake*, | tory (tied. Value $3386.14.

tending a teW| Emma Woolley estate: Inven- 
par$otSg troy filed. Value $2367.34. ^ . ■ 

1&*. and Mrs. Bert Workman. ! ________________

IlL and has been :

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman, 
daughters Jeanette and Mrs. Joe 

* Rosenbeny and daughter Marilyn 
Sue spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moon at Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagnw 
and son. and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Mitchell spent Sunday afternoon 
at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robinson and 
daughter. Mrs. F^rank Chapman 
and daughter Sandra spent Sun-

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Padon 

who are now making their home 
with Mrs. Paden's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Gowitzka, have rent
ed the property on Bell street re
cently purchas^ by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Fetters.

VICTIM or PARALYSIS 
Mrs. H. R. Briggs received word 

from Denver, Colo, that her son-in
ling w

Rkhard Chapman. . . taken to Children’s hospital, very
7Ar. and Mrs. Harry Brooks of [ill with infantile pan 

Plymouth were Sunday evening 
their cousins

hospit
iralysi

calers at the home of their cousi 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Albright 
and family of Peru, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. V. Smith and sons Frank and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of

BOY SCOUTS SPONSOR
PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE

Help the boys in service and 
the local Boy Scouts organization 

having your waste paper ready 
lay. Sept. 30th.

by having 
by Saturdi

CastambaTh|fti«
Friday k Saturday

Roy Rogers - Mary Lee
and "Tviggar" (the hone)

IN

''SONG of NBVUR"-e-
MIOLD PEAIY (tk« fireit «l4ertles¥e)

in ''GILDERSLEEVES GHOST"
Sunday & Monday

rtaH TIm Moarai ^(iMy MM...A ITbb JftwM

MacMURRAY
'Octita-za

SJANWYCK

ROBINSON

TOMATO WEIGHS 3M POUNbs He is ouk of town now and hasn't 
cn thatwlg t<»nato yet, but Mrs.

J. S. Shatzer. 76-year-old 
tired farmery is going to be a bit 
surprised whm he reads about 
the three and one-half pound to
mato which his granddaughter, 
Mrs. MUlacd Hale, picked from 
his garden at the Hale home at 
111 Hillsdale Court, *Elyria.

The giant tomato, an Ox-heart, 
Is the largest induct to date of 
the tomato plants planted thi« 
year by Shatzer sft the Hale home.

Hale hasTshown it to a lot of 
friends aim neighbors who

ShaUOT that it really was 
something exu^ special

A NEW DAHOmER
Mr. and Mrs. UsUe FeUows. R. 

p. 1, Willard, formerly of Ply
mouth are the parents of a Mby . -- ___________
girl bom. Saturday at the Shelby pany has resigned effective Satur- 
Memorial hospital. iday.

BEBIGMS POSmOM 
Miss EUcen Reynolds of Shiloh 

who has been employed In the of* 
fice of the Fate-Root-I^ath

lliynoRUjniK,
BGBWllG IMIG *

Friday. Saturday Sept. 22-23

“SING, NEIGHBOR, 
SING"

“FALSE COLORS’
Starta Sunday, Sept. 24

CHAS. LAUGHTON 
Margaret O’Brien

“CANTERVILLE
GHOSr’

Tuss. Wad.. Thuza. 8s»L 23-33

CHAS. BOYER 
INGRID BERGMAN

‘GASUGHT"

pfclpriF^EATRE
I I !■ Iwl 1 mm mm WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — ’’UP IN MABEL’S ROOM" D. O’Kecfe-M. Reynolds 
Friday & Saturday

^Tliis is The Life'
Danny O’Connor - Sue Foster 

W. a Fields

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

Sept. 22-23 V ,

"ARIZONA TRAIL'
•fex RITTER - Fuzzy KNIGHT , 

Sept 24-2S-26'

“DOUBLE INDEMNITY”
BARBARA STANWICK — FRED MacMURRAY

W ednesday-Thursday Sept. 27-28,

‘‘‘^Bridge of 

San Louis Roy”
LYNN BARI — A TAMIROFF

PLYMOUTH theatre■L Jnel ■■ ■■ A sis Mldnlte show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Sept. 21-22-23

Maisie at 

Her Best-

1MUVC..shit ^
JEAN ROOEftS 

ONNIE eiLCHRIS 
JOHN QUALCN 
KAY MEDFORD 
; W1ERE BROTHEf

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 23
Also Sunday-Monday Sept. 24-25
SUNDAY SHOW STABTS 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Entertainment 
At Its Best!

..
‘ your favorites together again.
'TOPPING ALL THEIR PAST HITS'

iSk'C&Dj:
9* «0«f W «A UtatWHZ MAKM m

NGIRiCMZK
— 01 STtATTDM nr. L STWXUHO ' V 

~RASS RttLARD JUS AUTSON 
NAMCT WALKER fiUT NBBEE

TOEMYDORSFf—**^
%

Plus Cartoon

HIT 
No. 2

‘‘WHAT’S Bl ZZIN' BUZARD”

“SHOE SHINE BOY'
Cartomi - "SCREWBALl. SQUIRRHl

LATHSl W ORLD BA LTLEFRON 1 NEW S

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Sept. 28-29-30

A Grand 
Musical 

Comedy

MIONITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 30 |
SUNDAY SHOWS STABT 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Also Sunday-Monday Oct. 1-2

In Gorgeous Technicolor u
THE SCREEN'S FIRST GREAT HUAAAN STORY 

TO COME THUNDERING OUT OF 
THE SMOKE OF VICTORY I

h MU
Plus — OUR GANG COMEDY 

CmiooH — “INNER TUBE ANTICS’’

«c«n nmwt'smjuaMarsii 

« ff/m ^
.-PrestM FOSTER • UoyO ROIJW

fiOiam BENDIll - Ricl»rii CONIE 
Antlnny QOIIW
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
rOR SAZ^-> Small air comprn- 

•gr; 1-3 h. p. motor; 1-1 h, p. 
motor; 1 M h. p. gasoUne engine; 
79 gaL storage tank; Oelco Light 
Plant complete. U R Fetters, 
Pbooe 0963, Plymouth. 7-14-Hp
IX>R RENT—1 single and 1 dou

ble furnished sleeping room. 
Phone 16 or call at 39 Plymouth 
St 7-14-21-c
POR SALE—Blouses, size 16;

skirts. 28-30; dresses, 14 thru 
20; sweaters, fur coats, felt hats, 
clothing suitable for making over 
and acarOi. Mrs. J. E. Nlmmons, 
W North street 14-21-28
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED: Raw- 

leigh’s nationally advertised 
prices, extracts, cold and cough 
medicine, cattle and hog products. 
lAwrencc J. Ruff. 26 Mulberry st 
or phone 1012, Plymouth.

14-21-28P

LC^T—Bladb and white spotted 
English Setteiv Friday evening. 

Reward if retdtded to Tom Kue- 
Inic, Springmill road. 7,14-llp
WANTED—Girl> lor olBc® work, 

also typist '>sith experience. 
Permanent poaitkm in main oflBce. 
The Autocall Co., Shelby. Ohia 
Telephone 691 _______ 31tf
FOR SALE —Kampahire Spring 

Boars,' eligible to register; best 
of breeding.^ Fred C. Dav 
Shiloh, phone 4954^_________
FOR SALE—One radio in walnut 

cabinet: one Easy chum; 
walnut bed, and one 3-bumer Per
fection oil stove. Mrs. Hattie Wil- 
let.. Shiloh, _________2^

RETRIGERATION SERVICE 
WQl zapalr all Electric Hoosahold 

* or Commercial Refrigaraien.
8. M. KYLE ^

<Sraeawkh. Ohio Pbocie 74
Oct 9

WANTED—A atasegrapher for a
full time permanent position 

in main ofhee of manufacturing 
plant Write, giving age, exper
ience, availability, your address 
and telephone number. Your re
ply will be held confidential. 
Postofflee box 104, Shelby. 17ctf
FOR SALE — White Freestone 

Peaches, good variety, soma 
small; $1.00 per bus^eL Bring 
cemtainers. Mrs. Harry Dick, 27 
W. Broadway. 7p
TOK-N-KITS. the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth- 
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser

FOR RENT—^Two room furnished 
apartment Enquire 39 Ply

mouth street phone 16. 7-14-21c
FOR SALE—Practically new Trac 

tor Sweep Rake, mounted 
rubber tires; will fit Silver King, 
Fannall or John Deere Tractors. 
Power winch to lift it included. 
Inquire Thomas Phillips, RD I, 

7-Plymouth. 7-14-21P
FOR SALE —We have in stock 

Florence Warm Morning and 
Round Oak Heating Stoves. Come 
in and let us help you Oil out 
your stove application. %uy now 
and save being disappointed. We 
also carry a complete stock of 
stove pails for Florence and 
Round Oak Stoves. SHELBY 
HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO. 
Phone to, — 40 E. Main Street
«--Jby. Ohio. july 20 tf

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

for the cards and flowers sent me 
while at home and in the hospital 
and the many other acts of kind
ness. All are greatly appreciated.

W. M. JOHNS

; : A. C..A Y. RAILROAD needs
» - *akemen. Boilermakers, Ma- 

ists. Car Repairmen, Section-
___ Telegraph Operators, Bridge
and Blinding Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work, 
liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A, C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information, l^e A!kron. Canton 
& Youngstown Railroad Company localad on the fair grounds 
April 6 tf. Attica will not taka in stock dur

ing the wa^ of 8#pL 29.
G. C. MYERS. Mgr.

LOST — Hereford bull weighing 
about 400 to 450 pounds from 

the bams of Frank BeVicr the
past week. Reward for informa- 
Uon leading to recovery ' 
maL Frank BeVier, PI
Ohio.

of anl- 
lymouth, 

21e
FOR SALE—7 acres of standu 

com; also good cheap 
horse. 65 Trux street, Plymouth, 
Ohio. _______________ 21-28P

iding
vork

FOR SALE—Raincoat. practicaUy 
coat style. $10.50; 

size 16. Betty Briggs.
new. trench coat it;

FOR RENT—Two 5-room modern 
apartments, close to tow|a. £o- 

quiie George Cheesman, 82 West 
Broadway, phone 095^._____
FOR SALE—Two cows, one Ayer- 

shire and Guernsey and 
other a Holstein, both giving n 
also two young cattle, a heifer _ _ 
buU. Mrs. W. M. Johns. 15 Ply- 

lUth St, Plymouth. 21p
FOR SALE—Eureka electric 

sweeper, twin-door fibreboard 
wardrobe, bassinet with standard 
and high chair; also boys 
blue corduroy overalls and 

ickct size 10. like nev
Wirth, Phone 1022.

ivy 
fer 

Mrs. W. 
____2lp

FOR SALE—Big type registered 
Spotted Poland China gilts and 

boars. Joe Fransens, Willard R. 
D. No. 2, mi. west of Celery- 
fille, or phone WiUard 5489. No 
lalls on Sunday. 21-28-5p

21-28-5C
FOUND — An umbrella several 

weeks ago in a business place. 
Owner may have same by 
identification

Inquire at the

' proper 
I and payment of this 

le Advertiser. 21 p
FLOOR SANDING 8c EDGING— 

R S. Snavely. 21 E Whitney 
Ave.. Shelby. Phone 468R •

21-28-5P

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Dua to the Attica Fair, which 

will be held Sept 21 to 29. tha 
Ky-Grade Food Products Market

L. Z. DA VIS
X3H Public Sq. Plrmouth. a
InsiB-ance of All Kinds
Insurance That Raady Insuraa

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A Homey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGBR
C. P. MITCHELL

.Licensed Real Estate Broker 
12 East Main Street 

CREENWICK OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Ldcensed Real Estat« 
Broker & Insurance
a Richland

W No. 201
MMtfngs held erecr second and 

Isortfa Mondar* in the month.

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOC3t

-CAU^

?■t New Washington 
Fertilizer

R.VWW 2111 “

I’- a.-Cb»9M 2471
K O. BUCMBEIB. lae.

cw wASHmotm. omo

CARD OF THANKS
1 appreciate very much the love

ly cai^, gifts and remembrances 
on my 82nd birthday. Many 
thanks to you all.

MRS. CHRISTINE JOHNSON

CALL on US
WHEN YOUR

RADIO
NEEDS FIXING

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP 

West Side of Square 
Phone 0903

PUBLIC SALES
Personal property of the late 
Henry CUylon Deck.

19 Walnut Street Plymouth 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22 

Starting at ItOO p. m. 
Carpenter tools, garden tods, 
kitchen‘utenini. code store, ex
tension table, 27 chairs. Florence 
heating atore as good as new. 
chest of drawers. 2 large slse bads, 
one a Jenny Und type; 2 single 
beds, bed lounge, steel day bed, 
2 pair springs, commode, stand, 
rocking chair, bed dothes. rifles, 
glais cans, crocks, dishes, alarm 
azkd clocks, drill press, an
tique chum and many articles too 
numerous to mention.

9 VACANT LOTS ON 
WALNUT STREET 

Tenna: Cash
MABEL C. PFAHLER. Adrarx.

Harry OrewUer, Clerk 
Vance Hoover. Auctioneer

14-21P

PUBUC SALE
Th* uutmignMl will off.x aS 

public Hi. ul h« midtac,, th. 
third boUH on l*it •id*. v>ing 
Htt of Dolphi ennwn on Rout, 
214, full lia. of bouubold ,ood< 
oa TUESDAY, SEPT, It, ooni- 
moaefB, «t 1:30 p. at. Tma,: 
Ctth. Ell. BUckawc., Huir 
Vut BuUdrfc, Aact. T. K. P«iT. 
Clufc. Tip

ADMDOSTRATOR’S SALE of 
household goods belonging to 

Uie esute of Emma Woolley, 8 
West Union street, Greenwich. O, 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, beginning 
at 1 p. m., the entire contento of 
an 8 room house. Scaled bids 
will be accepted for house and 
lot day of sole. Reserve the right 
to reject all bids. H. B. Hawkins. 
Adm., C. A- Crum, Aucl., L. R. 
Hopkins, Clerk. _____ 2Ip

Important Notice
Holders of the Blue Cross hos

pital policies ore hereby advised 
that 'all preaSums are now due 
and payable. ' Unless prompt ac
tion is taken, the policy will auto
matically expire. All premiums 
should paid not later than Sat
urday of this week to either Earl 
Mcquate or James Root.

This is final notice.

8T. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rwr. CUmont Goppnt, Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instruction on 

9:18 to 10:18 a. 
and high school

MANY THANKS
The Inter-church Council with- 
to thank the business men and 

women who helped to make the 
teachers* reception a success. 
Their expressions of good will 
were duly appreciated and these 
co-operative achievements^ we 

sure, add enrichment to our 
lives. Let us continue to work 
together to make Plymouth a bet
ter place to live.

Committee

We’re Grateful
The Yanks said “Thanks" and

> do we to everyone who so gen
erously contributed to our can
teen fund. Approximately 1500 
service men and women were 
served and how they did appre
ciate it.

One Cleveland boy yelled to 
his buddies and said: "I told you 
we'd know whra we got to Ohio. 
You don't find this between Ohio 
and Texas."

We want to thank all the soli
citors also and want you to know 
who they were and that they 

so authorized: Mesdames 
Carl Davis, Paul Baker. Ralph 
Ream, Earl Anderson. Ira Ro^ 
Elmer Marklcy, Fred Ross. R. E. 
Burdge, and Misses Dora Gullet,

------ ■ Ford.
who

Jng at ^ 
da GrilL waS removed in the M6< 
Quate ambulance to the home of 
her sister^ Mrs. Martha Lewis in 
the Plymouth hotel

ROOF PMNTINO

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, F. Lambertus, Pmslor 

Sunday scho<4 at Id 
Wexship at 11 a. m. '
Subject of the afermon; The New 

Form of the Old Law and 
Prophets,

Religion is not the performance 
of rote and ritual, but It must 
spring from a cleansed and purl' 
fied heart We must recogniz^ all 
true religion and all hope 
peace and purity for this life, and 
every pledge of salvation for the 
future, must come through God 
from within. The church of today 
must preach the message of sin 
and grace and point men to the 
redeeming and renewing Christ 

We Invite you to Attend 
worship services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
K. U Bethel Pastor 

Sunday school convenes at Id 
Thomas Cunningham, Supt , 

At the morning worship service, 
11 a. m., we observe the 125th an
niversary of the church's organiza 
tion. Rev. A. M. Bloomfied, D.D., 
Stated Clerk of the Cleveland 
Pi-esbytery, will be the preacher. 
Special music is being furnished 
by the choir. Letters from former 
ministers will be read.

At 7:00 p. m. a Historical Pag
eant will be given. The pageant 
has been prepared by Miss Flor
ence Danner and .Mrs. Gladys 

dervort It is in four epi
sodes. Episode X: Organization of 
the church in the home of Abram 
Van Hauten, Feb. 22, 1819. Epi
sode n deals with the first log 
church. Episode HI is a typical 
business meeting with later scenes 
portraying a wedding in 1840; tha 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid. Epi
sode IV represents the dedication 
of the present meeting house Jan
uary 17. 1886. This will be fol
lowed by an half hour organ re
cital by Mrs. Vera Hatch Tliau- 
veltc. The closing scene is The 
Church Faces the Future and the 
closing hymn when the organ will 
be pLnyed by Mrs. Thauvette.

Tuesday 4t 9:30 a. m., the Woos 
ter Presbytery meets in the our 
church.

HOME Ol'SILVER rao TBXfiSOi#--------------------- , ,

Leather
Jackets

Swede Cape • 
Fcfny Leather

Jackets or Loag Coat 
Styles ... Now witk ' 
Zippers.

7»* to 185® 

JUMP’S
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

49 Saadusky Stxeal
Saturday, Sept 23—1:30, Sab

bath school Subject: "The Hope 
of His People Israel Supt Al 
Beckwith. 1:30 p. m. worship. 
Subject: "The Bible's Longest 
Prophetic Period". This prophecy 
brlnp in seven important state
ments. First, after A. D. 34 the 
Jewish commonwealth of Israel 
would come to an end; second, 
to finish the transgressioin; third, 
to make an end of sins; fourth, to 
make reconciliation for iniquity; 
fifth to bring in everlasting right
eousness; 8u:th, to seal up the vi
sion and prophecy and seventh, 
anoint the Most Holy.loly.

This prophecy is the only pro- 
phecy in the Bible that tells the 
tube of the year that Jesus would 
be crucified, and that time was in

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
ErarMl R. Haiaas, Ministog

Thursday: 7:30 pjn., mid-week 
service. Study, John 8. 8:00 p. m. 
choir. 9:00 p. m., official board.

Stmday; 10 a. m., church sdiooL 
Paul Scott, Supt 11:00 chuidi 
worship. Subject: "Burden-Bear
ing." Our people are urged to at
tend .the 125th anniversary cele
bration at Presbyterian church. 
Pageant given. D^ication of new 
organ.

Sept. 28—Northeast Ohio WSCS 
conference at the Epworth-^clid 
church. Cleveland.

Oct. 1—World Communion Sun
day. Reception of members. Off^ 
ing for War Reliel

Oct. 8—Pension Campaign be-

the spring of A. D. 313. The pub
lic is invited to come and hear 

I Sunday from how this prophecy ' has taken 
m., for the grade place, it has covered a period of 
children. | 2300 years.

Oct 19-Dr. RoUin H. Walker 
speaks at worship.

is m<.
Carence G. Barnes at the follow-

meral Hospital, Camp Attezw 
bury^ Ind.

RIDGE ROLLS, VALLEYS and GUTTERS 
^a.EANED AND PAINTED.

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO.

Announcement...
In tbe years I have been connected with The Miller Fiimiture 

Store I have found deep satisfaction in meeting and knowing 
patrons of this firm. It has been my pleasure to sell furniture for 
your homes, to serve you in time of sorrow, and to 'carry on a 
business in which I am deeply interested.

It is with much pleasure that I announce the purchase of the 
furniture store and the undertaking establishment from Mrs. 
Louise Miller. It is my intention to carry on the business of this 
firm in its usual manner. When Victory is ours, and Home 
Furnishings are again plentiful on the market, we expect to make 
our store one of the finest in North Central Ohio.

At the present time you will find our furniture stod< complete 
in almost every item. We invite you to come inland look over 
our stock when you need furniture for the home. T

R. E. McQUATE
FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

. -/4'.£r.„v




